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(Bitsterv Ethel.

Mr. Willis has moved to town. lie 
will work in the saw mill.

F. Sherlock, of Toronto, is visiting his 
parents at the parsonage this week.

James Elliot left on Tuesday last for 
Manitoba where he will make his home. 
Success.

Mrs. Hugh Cunningham has arrived 
home from Kincardine where she has 
been spending a few weeks with her 
mother.

There is some talk of organizing a 
football dub to play evenings during 
the summer. AVe hope it will not end 
in talk.

There was no service in the Presby
terian church last Sabbath owing to the 
sacrament being observed at the Cran- 
brook appointment.

Farmers-in Session. «chTneck. teyond aifesMmste^f the t!leiiirmer j* 
shoulders well set back, short back judiciouslv and mtlm on,7 ,

SSSSSA9SA<SSSSl BSES^vF?1*58 '
and if you find they have all been prop one wlm medmfsiv haaable to h!m =?s to 
erly cared for and no admixture of périence h fmr workd i? Practtlc^ ex" 
mongrel breed in tliem, you have the ed that a farmFLLk’ ^ “not claim - 
right kind of animal to breed from * * Drize nlmmhmîn8 son, ,who ,ha» been a 
* * By the time a colt is one year old aUiome ëfn madohaiSw*lghb?rh0utl 
it will be quite a little horse and ready man thLiLhLnLLi better plough 
to receive instructions in order to make Experimental Farm h»? Çven ,at the 
of him a useful driving animal ti,»t 1 • ?rm' b,ut it is claimed
tVhen you turn him out to grass in the carpentering k Lm-iYo bistruction in 
spring let him run for a week or ten mis dcn’irtri?ént«®tiratnll'n’iancUn var:' 

afternoon session. days, then put an open bridle with use to hhn Third tiL'Vl be of, mucL1
At one o’clock the President, James straight bit in his mouth. Have it on of the work howe’ver thatLoLiY'0' 

Dickson, jr.. took the chair, and after h™ every other day for a week or ten importance that of 1,1
Lots of sensation in the village this order was restored the first business- days or more and by that time he will of the lectures given at thè colieLÎ”^"8 

week. tlie election of officers— was taken up. have become used to the bit and finds en different lecturera are giPnL /L
W>r. Dunn offers for sale several ‘‘7'^ elected as follows: President, t°," ’Vo. n?t hU^ binl- » should principal porflou of SeirtiStoiath " 

valuable hoises. See advt. James Dicksqp jr., Donegal; A’ico then put a en cingle around his body, cring the best that is to he

fæir™ ^ÆÊfm EiUSSSE ÜHEiirS
Lead Jos McKoys auction sale of a Mornington, II. Doering, Geo. Ross: Lsehlm with this attachment about dirions a î f t tot wCon'

honseandhiMKnsi.s.velndcs and house- Ellice, Janies Burnett, James Craw- two hours every day for one week. Be whofs anxfous to learn IhnnV"'/^",!.' 
hold furniture m this issue. ford; North Easthope, D. Stewart A sure and handle him all over every time un a t W „ W not pirkAV. Pocock, of McMaster Hall. Tor McDonald; delegates to Central Farm- y°u Put on bridle, lift up his feeY and tô him ii'fthe highestdeirro^ihu-inTti" 
onto, will (It. Ar.) preach in the Baptist ere Institute, Henry Doenng and AVm. ,taP them with your hand or small mal- two vears course which he mavtakJàe 
church on Mindny afternoon next. Dickson. Interesting and practical ad- l?1 made tor the purpose. Now shorten this college I would not likeVo
. Friday, April 17th, is the date fixed Shaw otTh^rinf *• de'ivercd, by Prof, pPditTchcs t? •nigl,„Si,de abaut six or anytliing extravagantly but ^ desire to 
for the holding of the Listowel spring ^"-"t the Ontario Agricultural Col f.F'LLfiLre this will learn the colt to say this, that I bdieve i n thattwo vears

sSEmEE-S^»ïfBWSSSa »fe*«SI5?SïHE
wrom*». M Robt Knox ,M *SSmîXS,«J£Si,‘^S& Sw-S^ISf SiSSttS 'him °,MS"”'”™ssrssrs'HiJS mssia-stirEB «s»**» s%E S?SFîirFs«E=r; r r,wd . kiehseseie

îsSHSS SS2SF&S4? S#EE1„HHS asm?1-'™ - * ïïêEHirEE-EF”$
Dr. Howat, of Gue'ph, whose repu- address; solo, Dr. Rice-'address'“Fruit wi'il'soon hav‘pPnrS b/S tacF and y°11 dian farmers were not in atteiidanc'-Yn 

tation as a specialist stands very high and Fruit Culture,” J. AV*Mclfalii-duet frighten atnot^'rasotame that he will large numbers during its earlier years
in medieal circles was eailedto Atwood Miss Hawksliaw and Dr. Rice- address* to stoD-it the fthe <i?U y0lulS men were admitted from other
on AAedin sdav last to consult with Dr. “Education of the horse ” Ü McFart’ word Pn' th»ml? Wl‘.' a J”st use the countries, although there were some ex
Rice on the case of Mrs. Hamilton. den. Brussels; solo, Miss Ilawkshaw" need to sneakZd ESÏÏ? “"S»neri 1,0 ce,P«011s> many of these were of a class

D. Uialmers and family, of Mussel address. “Agricultural education,” Prof better than we do ThpLnmY tLi," "bo had got (ho mastery of their par- 
■".'T are renewing old friendships in Shaw: address, “Bee culture,” D Cl al word is on of von •' mm ti, L ? nt thn ™ts,!llai,ds beyond the sea, and they

this locality this week. IBs excellent mers, Musselburg; solo, M ss Hawk back “i the Hum untn he p,,U were sent out to the Guelph college as a
paper “Rees and homy,” read before shaw; address, Rev. A. Henderson M saj'wimabut oneJwhenponvement resort for getting rid of an 
tie North Perth Fv raers’ Institute A-.Itis needless to remark that the horse to ston Laetlv' E iL/ meouvement nuisance, and of shifting 
I uesday evening, will be published next various numbers given by Miss Hawk- colt to back liu until he a responsibility. It was expected appar-
week. shaw and Dr. Rice were received with ed to drivein eve?v dhpX.ft^, e*ntlJ ,Professors of the Ontario

The management of the North Perth beai ty applause, Miss Hawkshaw’s because he may sc-o th'ns-she wonl^m!» o-fno-'ltUrïl •* olle5e that they woul i
Farmers’ Institute were somewhat put m usinai talent needs no recommenda- to stop ami look at and if he under fï-1'11» crude material into re-
put on account of the Band not show- wî,£ionL"s’ Aer trequent appearance stood backing up he mi-ht run back shorten™ Tn’o*!!1't lB TV of tw" 
mg up Tuesday evening. AVe have since fn A‘wood audience gives and throw you into the ditch lmtnnr .ttmi In other words the farm- •
learned that it was owing to the bull- abundant proof of the popularity of her knowin" how to back he moîr at» els of tins country demanded of these 
headedness of one of its members that selections and their excellent rendi- object a°moment and thenmàkeaiumn achievement038'^Wephysicar and moral
caused the bungling, and we only voice t’,,, , r T to get over it - ajunip aclnex ement Give us your sons for
the sentiment of onr citizens, when we . J- AV ..AIcBain’s address on fruit eul- Prof Shaw" followed Air two years of the class sucli as you aresay the sooner the kicker gets his “walk- ture contained many useful hints, Ilis address “ Acricultur-d' Fdn^»Hn?F; sendlnE away toother prolessioiis,- and
ing ticket” the better for tlie Band and "'I'E P,Ut lnto Pl'“ctice would ensure will long tje\aFnenYlYredfo^Ush,aa,l J-! V fU r8 S‘Vnl as y VU l,aye 1
all concerned. better and more proiitabieresults in the and sound ednc-iMim-ii Y.,=L llF .?ad J^ht to expect. In other words give ns

selection and culture of fruit trees w th its ,ilY mm oT , ba6lsz toSV ber tlie clay and the straw and we w II ,en-
Uriah McFadden, of Brussels gave a S&w te oKf B,e^Ï ,S?5 JF,uf’ ùer to you the full tale of bricks. I

capital address on tlie “Education-of province and is -l l-in-h -id-mrY 111 t Uc ''01'ld that that peipetual skimming ofthe horse,” from which we glean the mXw wrtnhdnt S .^WDty 0,i,”,U 1 ^ cream of intellect for the profes-
fullmying notes: 1 am not a profes lowing is h Y - - 2 Fo.1" »»>ns may cease. No other Vailing
sioriui liorse breeder or trainer and one of the broad-st (,fVhhE7oCU»tme Is eo,ll<t suryn-o such injustice as funnels 
know nothing about the science in these wthstancbFth-F saleilces> ,1,ot- uieteor.tio their own calling, in tlm 
things; my knowledge is gained from tiL ni80 8t,mplom way indicated. It is simply cruel
observation and practical experience^ can dabble Fat‘“e^ tbat almost anyone the part ot a mother to say to a son pos-
and if yon will kindly excuse a Door sitYce'l To re, LFh L n”'- degr,l‘e ot s?ssi;d of inferior intellectual powers,
speaker I will try to make you uude°-- ever and K 1“° 1”e,how" througD no fault of ids, that hewiil do
stand what I mean when I speak of the with’tlie most TOra-nmi 'F™1'111™ jora tanner, while his more trifled
things to which I have referred. First worthy of the most s, orenm ? '? brot!,ler lnust be. educated for a doctor 
in order to produce a good driving thèhglFstoîasYnf intli.Yt- ef,urtot W a lawyer. It is a mistake to imagine 
horse you must have a pretty good loncëf tme it m.ieli , i o ' ltl8,u? that any young man may take a course 
mare, weighing about 1,100 or 1.151) I hr 'mvxmer-an’ be a at the Gueipli College, unless possessed
with such points that go to make up true tint aovnnE-ii'FYF-i- P..may. Ie of considerable capacity, the student at 
a first-class animal. AVe have tliem but Workintrnt6faYmW » at tarnung this college will not be able to pass the 
given by a great many veterinary sure at it successFuUv^re twn wvt r“rk,ll*f examinations. Y oting men should cm.o 
geons and professional horse breeders things The m-fm-inL ^‘y diHfireut well prepared m the various English 
but they are so complicated and num beeYfrêcoanized ki “VS® branches, and they will then have mon
erous that when read by ordinary peo- other Rues of In-sin^n ë r -”1111 Bme to devote to those that are pme v 
plo they are not understood and there- Sducat^ls usnMlvcssentii^1tell^,,;aly agrieultural It has been said tin.l the 
fore are thrown aside as useless Now , î°,hl"hesî students at the Ontario School of Ag-
I propose to give a few point'- tlm wm hèen f.V,,1 b t- t i ? Principai lias not ncultme are a fast lot of young men
cover the whole situation so that hè M a"'TWit wmi" tl,at iad«'d «Us School is vci-y etie'rive
dullest fellow imaginable mav takein vernm, J bat tisuow becoming m spoiling the farmers’ sons. Win t-all the points at f gimme“md imt ™ nrogre fdp3antfasP~ ?mt;n of «le "mr may be said of former davs stu-h 
astray in the smallest particular Ris msthicatfon^f tlm SiiremJ8 "Ai01*?? 8 ii.t,at.®menta »««’ arc nothing short of 
this, when you wish to purchase a mare tario Agricultural Coffem s?* (tbe P1,1"111,beJ1!’,us- p may not be generally know ii 
from which to breed good roadsters General I v sneakinc thm-Au 0,uelPb-1 «“at «mstudents of that college Inn. e 
don't begin first to examine her head c,Y Ynt Ff no n "F , “u9h m,sj : fRrr!u‘d themselves into a Young Men’s 
neck, back and loins, but look right Hie extent of tlm w!,rk and ’ Association. They are eon-
down to her feet, and if you find that done -it this Fol Le 'iv,th * ■ V beillg ducting a weekly prayer meeting < hem
she neither toes in nor out and stands nmvi L TiLFF.E', lo,?sslst m re- selves and out of a total attendance of 
on all four of her feet when at ealeyou tiieymave^t h r 92.stu1deuts><Yonl buto^ of these are in
may rest assured that in 99 cases out of penriL before the aLerl LL f p' lUendan,?' every evening tliat the meet- 
100 she will possess all the points that vince to sn--ik Y L LieLY !ri°" IS. called, I mention these things 
go to makeup a first-class animal. You objects of l'iis iiisrih rinëLtLL î F brstforihe reason tliat they are true, 
may now examine lier as to soundness threefold UFRsM ië i L east ?nd seeond|y- because I feel that if there
etc. We have now got the mare but <ïn exné.imLLLnilFnl8!1 to ('arry 18 a">" one assurance more prized by 
what about the horse? and in order to not s, well'-one in n'LJ H Lrmer8 al(! l,are*‘ls «'an another in relation to 
produce a first-class driving hoisc 'we becaiwè ëf fh^nLY'n1/ t?n tilemselves. earthly tilings, it is that which satifies 
must use a pure bred trotting stallion amount of timeL-hL-h thl'v86 a,ld tVe «'eui that when their sons for the first in color dark bay, brown or black ac-’- ronduct tbemYLuhlcb they requn-e to time in life step across the threshold of
cording to fancy, and weighing about perimental form the whoîn V t-jaX" «ie old home to go out into the world,
1,200 lhs. Never mind aboiri his nedi ^ 'mcntril farm tlie whole time ol iiur that tlioy are surrounded by influencesgree, first select thë horse that lYd/s SS"inH^stcft that are ,ike,y-t0 Plotect them froin
your fancy, and be sure that lie neither la bora Yf LvLnima mom8 “1K‘ «"• moral contamination. Are the farmers
toes in nor out If bedr.es n;L moots ot several individuals are requir- of Canada rising to the full l>ei'dit ,.f
because the liorse that tocsin swines on ,|Hs°rirmtm%ilie f»1» experiments ; their privileges in reference to this col
ins front feet around Hon four S them reeo^iVes oftconclue‘inS ! >' V, by is it that not more than
eight inches more to cover the sanm pLth gYm'mLvL P?‘ tance ?f j f«' mer m five thousand at the present 
distance at every step than he vould rln m-P-iêonX er i•,"1U over., a8Jain 0,1 I time is sending his son to this institn- 
it he travelled strH’o-M- tlo i, ' a^ ci..ely the same lines, until they are j tion ? In other words whv is it t h’lt*
tocsin shaves the‘Shoe Jver} time le sim toleas^tîlî^'tinl? ,MHntia,ly i f"lly.°’lef rarmer in live thousand iswil- 
lifts his feet bv turning his feet out s m rlmntnrl nn® tm Y" m r^8" that hLa 80,1 shaU have dn equal
ward and he is certainly very ugly look- be given ouf m riù r-înLi fëVo i the> Phance«Ve of a higher edue v
ing. The horse that Lu K';e" out to the < ahadnm iarnier as | linn with those who enter tlie olher
his feet inward so much so that von practice in theFhture HtH EE l”|oiassaons ■ . No other form of advanc-
ramiot see the shoe when speeding and of criminal toLYve out IL fJEP 8„ °‘l , r education is so cheap. A farmer’s
he is sure to strike one foot airain»» ti,,, r » 1 to give out results ,.s lm.il son who is willing to w-ork can go
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THE morning light on Jordan falls, 
The silver Kid-ou rippling lies; 

’Tis morn on Zion’s golden halls, 
On Salem’s towers and olden walls, 

AVhere watch the weary sentinels 
The far light in the skies.

The odorous lamps no longer thrill 
The chambers of imperial towers,

But to a garden, lone and still.
There comes a form, and perfumes fill 
Her way along the voiceless hill 

Of resurrection flowers.
She hears the birds sing ’mid the palms, 

The early camels’ bells afar;
She clasps tlie spices in lier arms,
Her resinous treasures, gifts and balms, 
With sight and broken chords of 

Psalms,—
The penitent of Magdala!

What wondrous scenes await her there! 
The riven tomb, the angels white! 

Mary i" She hastens the word to bear; 
Tlie brow of Olivet is fair,
The Levito rings tlie bells of prayer, 

Tlie new world wakes to light.
Mary! Xo woman ever bore 

Such tidings to the world as thine; 
Mary, who stood tlie cross before,
And met tlie angels at the door 
<U Jesus’ tomb—forevermore ,

Hope’s messenger divine!
<> faithful feet from Galilee,

For thee the Easter lilies bloom.
•so ever hearts that truest be 
In faith and love and sympathy,
Tu Jesus’ lifted cross shall see 

Tne angels at the open tomb.

or tlx TPertlx Farmers’ 
Institute.

PROF. SHAW DELIVERS STIRRING AND 
PRACTICAL ADDRESSES AT 

BOTH SESSIONS.

IIE agricultural hall, Atwood, 
was well tilled with the sturdy 
yeomanry of Elma and adjoin

ing townships, together with a full re
presentation of tlie people of Atwood 
lust 1 uesday attemoon and evening to 
listen to the various addresses from 
prominent agriculturists on topics of 
vital interest to the farmer and of gen
eral interest to all.

T

Additional Local Items.

1‘oole.
John Engel lias returned home from 

the Veterinary College, Toronto.
, Henry Wagner, who spent most of 
the winter here, left the other day for 
Denver, Col.

The almost impassable state of the 
roads on Monday night, prevented tlie 
Good Templars of this place from pay
ing their visit to Atwood lodge.

Misses Jennie and E. Mag wood lia 
started a dressmaking establishment m 
Mill hank, and will doubtless succeed in 
securing a large share 
age. of patron-

Doiiegal.
The assessor lias paid Donegal his 

usual spring visit.
finite a number of our farmers at

tended the Farmers’ Institute on Tues
day of this week, and report a good ses
sion.

Last Friday morning the youngest 
daughter of George McNichol was tak
en suddenly ill and Dr. Rice was im
mediately called. lie pronounced it a 
case of inflammation of tlie brain, she 
died on Saturday morning, and was 
buried in the Donegal cemetery on Sun
day. Tlie bereaved parents have the 
sympathy of tlie entire community in 
their sad loss.

Important information is given in 
the Dominion Postal Guide for 1891 
just issued. Special attention is direct’ 
ed to the following changes: Insuffic
iently prepaid registered matter ad
dressed to Canada and the United states 
may he forwarded. Sealed cans of stap
le articles of use or consumption may 
be sent at fifth class rate. Insufficient 
ly paid matter of all classes except 
transient newspapers, may be forward
ed conditionally. Newspapers contain
ing lottery advertisements are refused 

Wpi. Dewar, of the 14th con., recently delivery to the United States. Blank 
purchased a good yearling bull—a f,irms and printed stationery may pass 
thoroughbred Durham—at Guelph for at a rate of 1 cent per two ounces, 
which he paid a handsome price. ’ The Clifford Advance says: “The 

•John J. lliach, ldth con., left for Man- Gospel of health and good cheer” was 
noaa on Thursday, 12th inst., intending the subject taken by the Rev. D Ro<* 
to make that country his future home, ers, of, Atw ood, irutbe Methodist church 
lie spent a portion ot last year m tlie on Tuesday evening last. There were 
prairie province and likes it well. John not so many present as might have been 
-bang, l—tn con., accompanied him. expected, but the disagreeable weather 

Arch. Simpson purchased a thorough- and impassable state' of the roads no 
bred Durham bull this week from tlie noubt prevented many irom attendriio- 
great stock raiser, David Milne, of Ethel Mr- Rogers again proved himself to lie 
lor winch he paid the handsome sum of a.very pleasing speaker. Tlie tone of 
:.SG. i he bull is bred by “Red Knight ” lus V0Ice, the ease with which hedeliv- 
miported by Mr. Miller, of Broughan ered, the amusing amiecdotes and the 
Gut. ’ good sound advice given, all

Geo. liouze, Newry, has a collection to make the lecture a 
ol handicraft that is seldom met With 
*11 community. The specimens
exhibited • are all his own work and 
sueaK highly for his mechanical genius, 
ile is engaged at present on an import
ant appliance for which it is his inten
tion to seek a patent.

\\Tn. llance, the cattle king of the 
l-ili con., Inis .J() head of steers, averasr- 
ing over 1,UOO pounds, which will be 
ready for the June market. He sold 
about <0 head last year. Mr. llance is 
also preparing to erect a comfortable 
brick house during the coming summer 
Once he gets the cage the reader can 
easily surmise what his next step will

Oil
Lima.

(Ill the 12th inst., a two-year old colt,
■ the property of A. Rozell, con. 1U, died 

lrom strangles. Tlie animal was valu-' 
ed at SI OU.

/ i

combined
profitable one. 1 f half o'/ the'sk-lYpi-Y 
pie would take the advice given, roll up 
their window blinds, open their floors 
let m the fresh air, light and sunshine, 
and look on the bright instead of on the 
dark side of tilings, their sallow,sunken 
cheeks would soon become plump and 
rosy, and this would be a happier and 
better world.

l)

Pertli County Notes.

•Tames Barton, a respected citizen of 
Stratford for about fifteen years form
erly a resident of I townie, died of par
alysis at ins residence on Friday 6th 
inst. Deceased can,e from his native 
county of Dumfries, Scotland, to the 
township of Donnie forty-two 
ago.

IIt is with feelings of the deepest re
gret tliat we record the death of Mi«s 
Emma G. Horn, daughter of AVm.
the past three weeks1 been ffi a*very criV atioiYirf'l Iwl °f ?l,r<în held an °rdln- 
ical condition. All that medical skill \,n Lo,'d°" Sunday morning, 8th 
and kind nursing couid do was done for ford ’ LYr SIe?i!Ts- Beamish, of Strnt- 
lier but without avail, for she was called LuFY a Î rankUu>2?* Eastwood, were 
to lier long home last Sunday morning nresenred'hvC°Aréhdé'6 eaudldatPS "ere 
Much sympathy is felt for the bereaved LLL.in b/ A,chdeapon Marsh, and 
parents, brothers and sisters for she iL p 8,e™”1' W!,s preached bv 
was indeed a favorite. The funeral left from R<>f H',r°n College,
her father’s residence Tuesday morn- ,„.L!,i L°r'’ xL 4/ r,,Bev- -Vr- Franklin 
ihg at lOo’clock, followed by a large con- Png and to'llf"? [l,e even- 
couise ot sympathizing friends. Memorial Church Lond^mi8h m the

years oi:e

a



The Old Front Gate.
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administered by Robaon prevented hit/tif Ion £17' 11 ^oa,d half kill him to think Ispokl the,« ? i.mP«/te.ble !" He almost I , mber of tl,e l««l»l»tnrr.

4^ -sfÆr ;; I f-s ï"^ •‘■“'«wr.^'-w‘-j- |:sr ^-£ ^:S*sSr^.°^,;'„‘th.* J V“:^.v'a,bi G;-s,“”poor Hugh, hie evil temper began to*ornnl „ |°° don’t quite know, UnolePat.” I hit8«»«? n Hagh wsa ,‘*r‘led- Following 15,er 2i *he M»rylandL«Kialainro Ron ^UJNUL.E pat IS.-?- «% Js%?îî--ttskiFfi^w S^SV
•«.wesms. «-Ti'ES45^ pSft* «srasrs

KpedoffLethemwhJk°,r. °7onfc"hïa“b Hd| 0“Mhiü?e°‘n*’"hf"-itheWhi,key X” ,h6‘li'0”8 Joo.Kgh Fot W°^er;al “>d beautiful sight it was ”«“l’yin my hip'«7 ei“d

“asssi-ÿt tiaÆ b-sssi'iisssasife’Sÿ M^r^^ias:
2SE,. aSM àà"™» % rSii.-£-?u‘nïrs,?, 4 B™5- Vs shzir J?,;, xra?e£,riM 31 ' “”1" °' s-
*>d be»rd the look fall withoo ^ûtttrlne’a I voà^heahh11681^’^' O»™?10»- I drink Iwaïtor you ^ver^ 1“° wotkiog I antfered'hea'd *1* ro,el 1.00m °a‘. wit® hill D,d T®“ Ever Think, M, Dear:

£:r"™!»ÆfisaS^ra?^"=',sss"’’'
&S^H®âî*^^lM^âl5^^^5séi3S!£Sw,SS|»!:Ss?a,i:rtl®î,ia
«&w33SH;rj.^ arAî^“"HyS SSaS^^'-ÎSS psssar^'^'sw
vn.r.ttryrli°a^tîhe Tdl“1 wiU meke * §™i*pv?*ffi2iSSL gp«k%' lp**«ztewSüïïisJsSI

von 'n® hJeemnL6 hla been .peerin' for I hie eh0M°k ‘u 861 ,baDoobbler "baking in Donald*weTe waWnfV11?,pother ghilfie, J,£| of'thl hl* d*dT£Mry eo oloae ‘o’ [ Laiiet' Bome Ruth A,h. «
MX ,&«. Î» bl0k ‘o'thJharTarsL'd^Ttor.10 *““ t^o-tolh^o^L^rhYm^t ----------------—----------------

as?-1- -*«-=Cîw'pKsssS^.,
fz?AtA£;y.h2 x «“SSa-ass w,M - ‘“RKr^^“*scA-ssar.T^—.s^wssraix „down by her oide. “ Did you dïnoe the w.ê -î î°ï “ Wee' Hughe,. Wait a g°0ti walk when you are bothered Tou win hear ^ ?‘Vr°?1 ‘heit vie«’- They could ne,7ea; “**”k’f,s;’—« - -”-pstes‘ -- «— rr.r-%^0»ri-‘a,1? «■ «-
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ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. ûnd himself where hie interest sa â^Inmbor I NATURE A NIGGARD ? | diagram of the Ontario nickel district

m»n would point in one direolion, hie duty I ------ -------- I Will Plot. Ashley eay whether ___
TheSpeeher i^h.ir at 8 o'clock A Criticism ofProf. Ashley's Lee f t?W- "T^tX ^ th. m.

SfSS tare on the Single Tax. ehet 1 B*®» da-<*
prior, praying tor an Act to S»»» Si b#ï "S'î, « ------ ------- I by the preeenoe and neceeei.iee of thewhole ZLl “l® 00n‘!n*8. °* bta ve5
name to William Barclay Craig—Mr I MrjHl B' oletke “id he had been eur- PRnPPnonu no IP°Pal*‘l°n to beoome the property oi all F?®etl ÎÎ.T “ y wonld ,dival«e man»
Awrey. 8 ' I pristd to eee a étalement made by the bon. rnOFEBBOB VS. PBOVIDEHCB- I those who contribute to make it, or of acme I ,*j8* ÎÎ® * sealed took to tïb

From the Town Council of Cornwall, Attorney-Gencral on a platform in lho city On Feb. lOih the Toronto Mail cave a T or1.“or,e of ‘hem? Will the proieeeor fev “?r! w°old h* “**> » med-
prayiDR tor an Aot to consolidate the debt. I tb QoTemment had received a major- brief report ot a lecture on thfsiniUe Tax I °f t ^ '/'S*1- eoonomy who suggests that I tieidta adimtonîl» “• * *?"pe ot la<*fe
—Mr. Mack. I ity of the rotee of ihe people in the general delivered by Prol. Aeblev of Tntn„tî I u°telr division ol the products is one ot ~j!Ld8 »; d,lœl°atlve pin oaibion, etudddl

From the Fort Erie Ferry Railway Com- el”‘ionB;. „ University, before the PoUtio.l fiSÏÏÎ! ,be °*aBeB °C Prevailing poverty, contend the id,°®!ored Pln«- Hid,.en deep in
pany, praying that an Aot may pass to Hon. Mr. Mowat—I believe that is true. Club of '93. The address' is eato to harelîihBt *e«e products ot increasing popula- |ttov BiWer^heart^Lh00^^ ,h® oarr,ea » 
legalize certain bonds and for power to ex 9U'kL icP!ltd «hat the Attorney, been a most interesting andtoalrocitoe ‘ion Bhonld «°* flnL J u h“e lelvel 8,dtB «P
tend their line—Mr. Baxter. ™'gh« baye ascertained that it was one, such as any who have listened to the I not 10 IH06E who produce them I delight of readi'niitinXîF*? bo *®urded the

É§E^N;|^^From District Assembly 125, K. of L., * E®rt Wiiiiam Electric Street Railway. I statements given are chronicled with that I hereMofln revototi” of Ç>eat ““city and the I nDaeen P 806 «° repair that horrid rent"” 
for an Act for the examinition of persons N“r' ^r“"7!r0m « »e 4 of preciseness which, were they out of ha, ' 86en'

i?g,71harg® ol “»‘lon»ry engines—Mr. »n!ga Tt’.. regard to certain trnst funds I mony with the views he heidf should have I la,a c“rl°? crow. and though you Je not' well
H. E. Clarke. *“d certain convemtnees of conveyance. called forth a prompt disclaimer m I Xbat he hovers for there is death .omewhere

W:t?b£'“r'“a - “ L^' KüSrst & B£fi£a-’S£wJ.ss L °*'t •* <.,Z. „
Committees were appointed to strike 5V743 ; .m6îtio"e5„„A8Bembly and District the cihboe of rev.eed.-£mer«m human beings also. On this point sorti

Standing Committees and to assist Mr | A.semby No. 2,622, praying for legislation ! t__j .u - , . . „ N D r I Massuette. | curious experiments are reported from
Speaker in the oare of the library. Iu reK*rd «? holding of land tor speculative j *d‘h,8‘ he pointed out the " injustice I - „---------- I‘e*y »“ «° the i Sect of colors on the nervra

Mr. Meredith said it was usual for the purp08eB' 'or examination and licensing °^«ystem (8ing!e Tax), but bailway train murders. of the sick and insane. on the nerve»
Government to make an explanation of °l 8?stl0“Bery engineers, and for protection .a wher?ln Uangerona not a I Spanish Bobbers Terrori*in»P»e.«„ In fche Hospital for the Ineane at Alex.Cabinet changes, but as the member for I ag;}0B ,d< '«'=v« scaffolding. ïhem is 1 ni “t, ™°6 Vmp0r“lu‘ «“««on. thj^wat, B‘5dria 8P6oial rooms are arrangé* wf,k
Ottawa (Mr. Bronson) was not present and nf^r* Oiauoy—From the Connty Gonncil the mAn ln the *emPle of fan*e for I A Madrid cable sa va • TbÀ , I re1 or £|UR 8Ubb the windows, and alao
he (Mr. Meredith) desired to say somethin? C Kenl»tor &n extension of the Torrens man or woman who oomes forward I mnr«w*H -i8 yS ' The woman found I red or bine paint on the walls A
respecting that gentlemen's apm.ntment 6>^m uf land == ‘ho same term" a demonstration, and it Frof urdfvw^^V 8eS*le ^B- Pa‘ie=« « brenght suddenîy into l bl£
he asked the Attorney-OeneraH^postnone aBl v T'™ f*8 introde>ced '»'« Toronto m ^reMs!» °h *?ing abon‘ looee mortem exîminatton shnw^d.h fhhP?B‘; 7°°™ and ,eh «° «he effects of that color on
explanations until a future sitting. The I ? î°rk oou”‘y i »nd that the control of 1 L f.hl8 bram he is depriving ! beon Jîî.h? Bhowed that she had his nerves.
Attorney.General agreed. ” ],d8 he not taken from the counties. înd^'î”8 d 0t ?n enl|ghtenment, long I it.., uP th *^lB*ib1!led w,*h a knife, and One maniac was onred in an honr •

Mr. l'ait—From DUtriot Assembly 126 The following bills were introduoed and 8°ngh* a,*er-hy not giving it „aa‘ek®r‘broa‘badbfen oat- ^he aessssins another wss at peace in his mordait*

held for spéculative purposes to its full Yearns—A bill consolidating the wbeD 1 mQflt enepend judgment. Ioarr:RKO On ,if train6at”Bfir8l'ola8? Bnd aeked t(* tooà.—DcuUche Revue

value according to its location and uatnr. de£,‘ °‘ ‘he tow“ at Miltou. "hem however I ,m told that it diverts w"h â kni?e t hSa::am088a. »°d ------------------ -------------------advantages Also from Local Assembly LMr‘ ““ewood asked tor an order of the ™ôtia.w« i* ,^5°“. more aeneib!e »nd The InsMrtor nf T I6»pa8Ben68". milking BY machina kv

6,743 and the Brotherhood of Caroenters Hoa^,6 fot “ retarn showing the date of the F ‘ b ® ™6‘hods of reform," I oonfees I UnG J f Telegraphs. The __machina Kr.and Joiners of America, Looal Unfon 27, th«“fifav °‘ ‘b® j“dgea -PPointed to try îtig0”® i‘‘ght of perception. If him offthe^trâin^The maT"10 *?d ‘hrew Ihe Latest Mechanical Device for the Use

™rdT.s,“,srirs1 ?■= «iSKnr-sLji'î ^ -«-=»«».. ztrzSEt,""8"-,"-;1*

Mr. Wood Hastings)—From the Council DeC6™ber' He euppo^d this the question stated. indu'tr, .nf^^.ome “bb hints on ing tûbe'whTo^'lrvîva'1
rion oV^K °f Qa8“ng8' ,,or 'he •»»- ïï£d..a9VW Wa’ mea“« bJ " the I But if I may be pardoned the presump. ‘he registr»»io*n o? ho “ valaab'e hmts on g ve^l ^he^ i^,'^ *
to that county 6y8‘Cm °f land traDB,er Mr. Metcalfe moved tor a oonv of th immedi.to°2ld 8088681 tha« Probability, n.Tfce ,ol'owi?K officers for the year were °ne »*«euffant can milk from four to five

“£‘S-r„„ o.„„ ; is^vss'.'^sissrs 1^2^; •?'as»ïïssrr?' |ss“ -sâ

Th. aÏL,, n.. , . .. . I therewith^ connected broad question which, judging from I t0r8'H4nry Wade and Frank Shore Ple,1888 «he cows, and that the quantity of
m w y'Qeneral m ‘he absence of Mr 4ll ,,, «h« report before me, Prof. Ashley has not Dlreo‘ors, Berkshire, R. Snell ■ Soffolk mllk is not «ffeoted. l y ot
Mr- Rob.8' preesnted a bill to oonsoli- bef“!e ^*Ba'd ‘he papers would belaid grappled with, remains to be settled aftor R Dû"ey ; Yorks, J.Grem, ton : Chester

Eduoarion Department*; aiso^lffirto amend ^/T/dith-W 2 ^ ^ \\ ±*ïï I —.iso 0a0\“ft6oeoon:onda.bts0.ndhre°ii.eA”hi a0™“‘®* ‘heeleottons ‘h’8 P°6‘POned °° ̂ u^p^unl^.^ab0/ ^ hamo'X’ Vi°‘°r,e' Wm-’Ball®r' D®-' °raCk W”k^1^
SSrSffi^- IheMbLl3 -r® -ad offhreele°o6tton^Werefiehing “ ‘h® Min® ^ ~ I Leaf' o------------- The fastest mU. a singto“ an has tray

oourts of the county of York ‘‘0° «° *,ve Precise information. The work Rnt p f 8 ® , 3CS tbovidbncb. tothe matohwhiôh tbev «wnn thï Fpp.08ed 8?°“nds ;0b'".vcle. 2 minutes 29 4 5 seconds {
To further amend the laws respecting the I Wa° hemg pushed forward with all dili-1 _R jSP7of- A“b|ey says the remedy pro-1 and they treated Mila b« horizon, I skating, * miontes 12 3 6 seoonds j trotting .

solemnization ot marriage. pe0 >“8 genoe. posed is .nsoffloient because •• there is not marked ooldnes and dtod.to n"1* w»‘b b°rse, 2mmotes 8i seconds ; running bor^
Mr.Mor®uith presented a bill to amend notices or motion. read-hfPr05UOe<Vn the wotld «° “‘My the the park ofOommeene w?thin 2ohAdVi,,n I «“'“F*® ^61,eeoondB : r.'lroad train, 40J

the Ontario Oontroverled Elections Aot, I . Mr- Wators—Enquiry-Is it the inten I Nnw an.dt,™Bk® ®T6ry one oomfortable." I enemies, the irritated' eirl nnmnUtoLh?r I dB ’ h81*000' pneumaiio tobe and elecî 
whioh was read the first time. ’ «<™ of the Government during this or an v ‘hla *r.nc' whi°h is not admitted, the Emperor rt taitSânt^ *? tr,0,ty recorda •“ yet to be made.
. The Attorney.General on motion to »d.K°‘nre session of this Parliament to hrto^ L °Uld, b® n0 dieProof of the efficacy of I attbeirhacds ahe, «oeived I ------ -----------------------------
journ made a brief statement respecting the I *° * bil1 *° enabie women to vote for mem^ Prof^Aehlev “h * remedy 'or the evil. If smilingly. When she hadfintohedthô^tôrv *Te ,h" "“,e for ««ter. 
gabine' changes made emoe last session. be” ot‘he Legislature î I oareful 8,ven the theory that I of her grievance he ont eff a leafy hnnuV? L b“ !acs thlt Unetor falls on a very early
^o8ôf .LJhTapF0imm-nt8uW®r®mad®’ *h^rB*rr~'?î9day,n"‘-Bm‘oamend 'rom him b“tore attarkll,0h-.IL0nldeXpeoMaad,winiiDg in ‘be form of a^gïri.od ?V" 7 >e*r (Uar°h 29th) has caused A 
îton ni ee«Tg oh.ogoo‘u the oompoci »l=o Bill to amend the obs™ved that th„ .« t .g.V’ h® “»*=• have placed it on Eugenie's head, saying tond v -,r>d o' '«ow.nd figures" tooolleo. some
twn of the Government and tho third an ^ab,1° Bohools Act. I z”®*v*a. of the system will I enoaeh to be heard •« Whii« 100,1008 etatistios. In 1883. he save Fa»***?additional appointment. The hon. mem- Mr. O'Connor—Tuesday next—Bill to I tax eatere<andhntil°Pt>iie8 °f 8 Ta8‘ army °' I ‘he other." Next ’day the ladies treated Ikli °'‘ March 25th. audit will only once 
her for Ostawjf is now a member of the amend ‘he Municipal Aot. I eamtosa n™ ih®! m!r® ?onB°mera of the Mlle de Montijo as theto^ataro sovereton *g8,n ,hls cent,lry' namely in 1894, fall m
Government fithout portfolio. We were ------------------------------------ them g.n f PL°dno‘a of «hers and compel _____ joas tneiriqtur® sovereign. e0 early . date. In the three following
•nxtous to hive his assistance, but his A Short Uourtshlp. Even were he .kf rFdD,°tlve/ employment Pigmies vs. Giants. oentunee it will ooonr only eight times on
F'"a‘8 busmèss makes it impossible for Tbe way in whioh John Stuart Mill suooeed to ffotoo' ïi'W"!? he wU1 no‘ I Lilliputian as they are in size fbeinv M ! !, ‘!!,,ïa“l!,i" 1951.2035, 2046, 2067,
?‘m ‘o accept la portfolio. Be is one of I proposed lo the lady who eventnally be I enonwh nmJn° B° -*ï8* ‘here is not I larger than mustard seeds! thev D0|21£?' 211d’ 2123, and 2198.

- and he nn »U.3,!u89 thB Dominion, “‘me his wife is said to have been as toi- he wffi obriomh, “iIni" é,y “l® D®ed8 ol al1' r«6°l‘Btbatthcir Brobdingnagianopponents i iT^® ea7lie8tu d»‘e on whioh Easter can
end belongs to the eastern part of the Pro- lo”6: I . y’ faX ,to »how that the utterly fail in. We refer tn the . ,al118 cn March 22nd. and this only in casevinoe, and is fatSliar with the interests, I “ I wish I had your head, Mr. Mill" re-1 without »nS * new tody of producers I the powerful preparation known °*°y c' I ‘he moon ie foil on March 21st, when this 
feelings and wishes Ofi that seotion. The I msrked the lady on an occasion when that I number a°y eorresponding increase in Ihe I Pierae’s Pleasant ^Pellets comn.ro^8 ^»v,ldate happens to fall on Saturday This 

,el‘ *h8‘^«Wvto advisable gentleman had solved for her a knotty toore^.e the en °°* tend *° *ba* of ‘hrirg“amio c!imp “tZ the Tld 00mbiDa‘ion oiroum.t.ooea .s extremely
to get his assistance, espeoiall* during the I Point. y I h ‘“ qwl ty ol the neoeseariea and I stylo pill. Try8the little siaotn » Irar® • “ occurred in 1390. 1761 a. d 1817
when L0,isP*hr ‘T601’ aDd ,a‘>her ‘io-B L" Aof, I wish I had your heart," Ihd luxa"8B ot »fe desired by ali. pepsif, liver^ compUmt oonltinai^' aga™ in 1990 2076
"h'o ho >b «hleto come. It is quite in ao Mf; Mi l. P an old but false cbt. biliousness, or any kindred Ills assaU von ?14-4, wh!le “nr,D« tbe three following ecu-
thodRHL Jh oV'?” °onB«‘°‘,on and with Well, said the lady, since your head Tbe P|®» ‘hat the prevailing poverty does and I00’11 make no mietake-thev'll dis-’ î0"!''8.,'1,'8 ' °t once “ on tbe books " at this
toe British praolioe in this oonnfcry to havy 1 an<* my heart seem to agree so well I am In0* ar*se from the imnerftintinn r,t h ° I appear at once y 8 I ear^> On tbe other hand, Easter
member, of the Cabinet without portfolio. 9«‘‘0 willing we should* go into p.rtne™ ««“tments, but ttoPft is God ordatoeT” ------— ”8v, r falls later than April 25ih; ibis wM
toVl,h«nm0“en*1£r'Bml‘handMr- Abto“|ah'p.■ P that nature is a niggard-is old dhnt not I snowing on the Straw Stack. the case m 1666, 1734 and 1886, and will
tatheDominfon Government are without And such was the result. venerable. In the words of Lowell: “L" The Khan” in the Toronto Telegram : nZly ToT^L'h „,eXt

S-KLHfSSÆr «SShvEHStShas been a common thing to have suoh I “^ÏOr >* »« adapted to I Hunger and cold 1 ’ I spotted Hte«r thî* i1elnow.ln8 0° *be I propose to uko. Nobodv ever baw unmembers in either house. I Peclftl needs*ftnd folfllla every require-1 The professor’s second factor in the nro I refused the shelter rtf al! oow I vertisement of “ BenHa^" in the Pnlicl
Mr. Meredith premised hie remarks by “““‘l. „ , dno‘io? °‘ ‘he conditions whtoh Stogie Is, «to lazy sheep lyinl on af'SSV V 0a“tU- A merchant who wishes to fetob

“y'Pf 'ha!|he me,n< nu° Per«onal reflection n2 em,rg«°y,0,”‘b“,V.'J°hdmy , men aim at ameliorating is the snowing on P.hJ old mare standee no ‘h® family °irole ia ‘browing good money
on the gentleman to whom he would refer. Aa . woZn's reriorati™ 3 t ^vision of goods Bound asleep in treat of the tool hluto ‘W*V° ad;er‘!a® “8 “ 8‘ree« publication*

‘S’sSSSFL prsataâ^ï-SpswïiS'ïr'isîSS -“-*xas

«S®jafe'ssssrst»; -, «•“•.irra x-evzasHnd flThn°Sd by 00,neiderations of that men ,n possession of a secret can give J Pn“*e Property,” and his query as to I Joi Th» ’'«“tory girls in Loo- liver tho whole system is ont of gear? MoM
kind. The hon. gentleman his a timber woman nine points and then win *everv L,wb? bea* knows the mind of Divine I h»v« i»i Î ?', °lJb^Be workmgwomen I powerful for the restoration of this “eiiadel
lioense under the Government. The At ‘‘me. wm ever> I Providence ? " need not to dwel.nn iil. Ibave b,een hut faintly recognized by the of health " is Dr Pierm'a flnld.ù m .
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To Flax Growers !H. S. FELTON, - - EDITOR.
Plhe Shareholders of . the Ontario 
Farmers 1- lax Manufacturing Co.FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1891. mayVHE fact that spring is here and summer fast an- 

approaching suggests your need of many things 
kept only m a Hardware store, and we have therefore 
hud m a large stock of everything that you require in our 
line. What do you need, and must have, in

ELMA COUNCIL. SEED FLAXHE municipal Council of the 
township of Elma met at Gra
ham’s hotel, Atwood, on the 17th 

inst. Members all present. Minutes of 
last meeting read and signed. Moved 
by Mr. Lochhead, seconded by Mr. Bray 
that the communication from .1. h'
Darling claiming damages for IV. J.
'Uilkinson for being delayed in receiving 
payments re the Gilkinson drain, be 
laid over for further consideration.
Carried. Moved by Mr.IIammond,sec
onded by Mr. Lochhead, that the 
Reeve and Mr. Bray be appointed a de
putation to meet a deputation from the 
Logan Council to arrange in reference 
to (Logan drain. Carried. Moved by Mr 
Hammond, seconded by Mr. Tughan" 
that orders be issued for «10.00 to each 
of J. W. McBain and T. Smith, salary 
as auditors. Carried. Moved by Mr 
Lochhead, seconded by ’J’. Hammond"

' that the auditors’ report as now sub
mitted be adopted and 300 copies of the 
abstract report printed. Carried. Mov
ed by Mr. Lochhead, seconded by Mi
ll ammond, that the report of the En
gineer re McKrugal's outlet on lot 15 
concession 15, be received and that in 

- reconsidering the award the natural
• course or outlet bo followed. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Lochhead. seconded by 
Mr Bray, that By-law 283 appointing 
pathmasters, fence viewers, and pound 
keepers as now read a third time be 
finally passed. Carried. Moved by Mr 
Lochhead, seconded by Mr. Hammond, 
that By-law No. 284 referring to drain 
known as South Western Drain as now 
read be provisionally passed and the 
< lerk be instructed to serve copies of 
tbe By-law on all the parties interested

•Carried. Moved by Mr. Tughan, sec
onded by Mr. Locbeead, that an order 
Die issued for the sum of 9125.88 being 
the amount of Elina's annual payment 

•of Logan municipal drain less 823.24
• owing to Elma from Logan for refund 
on said drain. Carried. Moved by Mr 
Hammond, seconded by Mr. Tughan 
that orders be issued lor payment of 
the following accounts.; (J. Skinn $2.00

irepairing culvert gravel road; G F 
.Thompson «4.00, use of shop at last 
provincial election; R. Morrison «100

• salary as collector. Moved by Mr 
Lochhead, seconded by Mr. Hammond" 
that the Treasurer he authorized to give 

■the collector credit in the collector’s 
roll for the sum of 835.79 being the 
amenât of uncollectable taxes for 1890.
Carried Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded 
by Mr. Lochhead, that an order be is
sued in favor of the collector for 820.41 
being 810.73 error in roll; 82.72 for Rev.’
Swams's taxes; 81.74 and 85.22 errors iii

.assessment. Carried. The following 
were appointed pathmasters: 1) Dip 

•Pie; A. Webber, j. Maun, A. Hender- 
>sou, ,T. G. Ballard, J. Brand, 8. Follis, J 
Hamilton, 8. Love, J. .Johnston, W 
Hewitt, T Forbes, J. Brock W. Keith," 
y- Hrierson, A. Roe, J. Stevenson, T 
Haddow, .1. May limy, ,T. C. Witmer,
W. Jackeon, E. Medd. J. Hewitt, W.

:w02ïel"’ Jickiing, W. Hargreaves,
W Stevenson, J. Boyd. W. Booth, D
wollLus,’,-IILCrittendei1' J- Thompson, S.
Boyd \\. Hone, J.Hammond, J. Currie 

■ ^dgar, T. Grubber, J. Hanna, G.
Hume, W. Burke, jr„ G. W. Foulston,
BHcaHr” R. Hamilton, .1. Nicliol,
W. Strutliers, II. Wilson, C. Mason, R.
Henry, A. Hard, J. Houze, S. Bennett,

BOLL BUTTER npv nmrxTxo ,i5Uiiü,±c DRY GOODS!
.L Lambert, \ 1 ^ **** h Kew Cottons,

•Smith .!. Holman, II. McEwen, t! R 
•Scott, X Partridge, E. Parkinson, M.

' Grimm, C. Broughton, jr., W. McCor- 
■ lnick. A. J. Keillor, W. Wherrv, V 
Brown Fence-Viewers, J. A. Turn- 
bu!1 \V. Jaokson, A. Tughan, J. W.
Loyd, J. Shearer, W. F. Forrest W 

' 'Stevenson, W Burnett, ,T. Sproul, \V.
Brown, R. Ballantyne, J. W. Rowland,
A. Coxson, W. J. Gilkinson and tv 
Gdrner Pound-keepers. .1, B, Ilamil- 
t>on,’,EE'een’-w- McCormick, J.Mit- 
chell, G. Coglilm, V. Ioerger, A. Alex
ander, n. Ford, A. Huggins. W. Jolly,
G. St-eaf, J. Lambert, J. Cuthbertson 
Council then adjourned till 25th April 
to hold Court of Revision on Soutli- 
t\ estera Drain.

T. Fullarton, Clerk.

T They require at any time after Monday, 
1, by applying at the mill.

WM. LOCHHEAD,8tf Secretary,

Hardware, Builders’ Material 
Tinware, Paints, Oils 

and Varnishes,
Garden and Harvest Tools, Mill- 

Cans, Pails and Pans, etc.?

Auction SaleI !

CEO. CURRIE —OF A—

Mouse and Lot
Wherry Atwood, where lie is prepared
Tminri klnd2 Merchant and Custom 
Tailoring in the Latest Styles. A per

fect fit guaranteed or no sale.

HORSES, VEHICLES, AND HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE.

Alex. Morrison, auctioneer, has receiv 
eel instructions to sell by public auction, 

in the Village ofBesides keeping on hand everything in hardware we have 
in stock the very best

Clover, Timothy,
Flange!, Turnip,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Eavetroughing and Tinware Repairing in all its 

blanches, satisfactorily attended to on short notice. 
Atwood

XvdTexVs Suits froiaa. S12 -u.p 
to $22.

Now is the time to Order 
Summet Suits.

ATWOOD,
your

Thursday, April 2nd,G5”" A Trial Solicited.
AT 1 O’CLOCK P.M.,

The following property :-2 lots, situ
ated on Mam street, Atwood, on which 
is a storey and a half frame house, con- 
taimiig six rooms, and also a good frame 
stable, 20x30 feet; 1 horse, 10 years old- 
1 horse. 8 years old; 1 horse, rising 4 
years old; 1 top buggy, nearly new; l 
cutter; 1 cutter pole; 2 sels single har- I ne?s-1 r°be, pair horse clippers; 1 six-

The undersigned offers i ! •«••«oa>ieri0whatnon fcunechfira- 
the following stock for sale: i“.” “Slg fSWSU «5

several pictures, vases,etc.; 3 bedsteads!
1 general purpose horse, 5 1 mattrassfÿ'diambèr sere,°{

years old, price $80. i cook stoveffl:
3 lamps, a small sink, a quantity of 

1 two year old colt, sired tinware,andmuneronsothe/articl^.118’ 
by “Hawthorne,” price $60. sale Witw Eeserve.

Terms:—All sums at and under 810 
cash; over that amount 9 months credit 
will be given on furnishing approved 
joint notes. <> per cent, discount for 
cash on credit amounts. Terms for 
house and lot made known on day oi

GEO. CURRIE.

HORSES FOR SALE
JOHN ROSEES.lïardware,

A. FRAME. TKOS. FULLARTON,
Any inri ualhiii. w-iiicd respecting 

1:1,1 l'1' Ci Inina! .!-' e Iirsulance Co.
b.v applying to 

Bks Publishing
cOMMISSIONEH IN THE H.C.J.; 

Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
I- unds on hand ; all work neatlv and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11, 1890.

v. I' bu ciii't* .V v 
!•’■ S. Pel.mi, o, 
ilouse, o.1

veu
:iii

A. F RAM E,
ally Box I I, Stratford, Ont.

42-!y

BERKSHIRE BOAR
FOR SERVICE.

The undersigned has a Thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boar for Service,

1 two year old colt, sired 
by “Chicago Volunteer,” 
dam, “Baron Rothschild,” 
price $100.

on mi
LOT29, CON. 14, GREY.

Terms.—$1, to be paid at time of 
service with privilege of returning.

■fS'mObtftiQ Patents, Caveats, Traded
A. MORRISON,

Auctioneer.
9-4in JOS. McKOY,

Proprietor.Wm. Dunn.45 3m* JOIIX IIISLOP, Prop.
It roadway, York. Prints, Prints, Printsy. s. GEE

IgPRING
IS COMING !

$

ALWAYS AT THE FRONT.

10,000 Ik Large Stock !
Choice Patterns!

W E have just received a fine 
assortment of 23o©"ts in 

’ every design and quality.OF GOOD

For which the highest price will be paid. 
Remember we grade the butter. Best 
Butter commands top price. Also in 
Eggs, Lard, Tallow, etc., highest market 
price always paid. Our New

CcttOK.ad.es,

Sli.irtiK.g-s, See our 10c. line, equal in quality of goods and 
to the usual 12c. lines. Full lines in patternsX=riK.ts and.

G-ixiglranas,

iErctra Valae.SPRING
-goods presu groceries General Dry Goods,

■see

Opened up, with exceptional Bargains 
in Prints, Shirtings, Cotconades, Dress 
Goods, etc.

;
RECEIVED EVERY WEEK.
A Call Solicited.

Mrs. M. Harvey.

r :

GROCERIES,
J. S. GEE, NE WRY.

Vine # #
-A- DR. SINCLAIR A. A. GRAY, STRAW AND FELT HATS,

M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M.
C. P. S. M.,

THE SCOTTISH SFECIALIST, OF 
TORONTO.

Socialist for the treatment of all 
Chronic Diseases, Private Diseases 
Diseases of the Brain and Nerve Di
seases of the Heart and Lungs, ’ and 
Diseases of Women positively treated 
successfully.

Coiis-vLltatiOK. Free.

(FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF 

TUB FIRM OF-JOB PRINTING Boots and Shoes, &c.JOHNSON & CO.
Royal Art Studio,

See Our Prices before you buy.
AUCTION BILLS AND 513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.

I Want Butter, Eg$sEnlargements for the Trade. Solar, 
Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints.ROUTE BILLS

« :T"nathan Buschart, Listowel, says-—
After spending all my money and 

property to no purpose on medical men 
tor what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption. Dr. Sinclair cured me.”

Mrs. Mary Furlong, Wood house, says- 
— When all others failed, Dr. Sinclair 
cured me of fits.”

W. McDonald, LakefieW.Ont, says:—
Dr. Sinclair cured'me of catarrh.”

i ,Geo- Bowed, Blyth, sa'ys:—“Dr. Sin- o , ,mT v „„ wri_„
clair cured me of heart disease and drop- SAMILE 0F WORK

IS> iMs^es'ofmlvate nature i,rn 1 I Prn Imbibition at The Bee Publishing

PORTRAITS
In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 

Colors.
US* Full line of Artist’s Material 

kept in stock. Oil and Water Colore 
Canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons 
&c., Ac.;

- Specialty at

Potatoes and Dried Meat.
Highest Price always paid.THE BEE

JAS. IRWINnLISHIjSG HOUSE.

; ... j.

!|

-NEW-

Tailor Slop.
NEW TWEEDS

WORSTEDS

—
 :-
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% The Queen’s birthday falls upon Sun
day this year and will probably be cele
brated on Monday.

There will be no meeting of the Ep 
worth League this (Friday) evening, 
the members choosing rather to attend 
the Y. 1*. A. entertainment in the Pres
byterian church.

Miss Belle Mitchell, of the Brant 
ford T oung Ladies’College, is home for 
her well earned vacation.

Now is the time to leave your meas
ures for summer suits, but before doing 
so call on Geo. Currie, merchant tailor, 
whose prices and tits are right. See ad! 
in this issue.

ME PROTEST
AGAINST HIGH PRICES

ttESSBESs ikEEEE™ 
BBMBS"» IjSSFiBSSH

Mitchell Advocate:—A. E. Both- D M I,™™.» „f TT •arns, the canvasser for the Listowel itv ItontreM Îsliome^o^ iFEVetrS 
Banner, who collected about $i>5 for holidavs T)an lnnk^ ,JoLhitEasteI 
subscriptions to that paper which he nale tlie’resnlf nf Sh S tln? and 
spent at hotels as he went along has apnlication “dy close
been arrested and committed to/trial however, that he is sucœeding niœly’

and in due time we expect to see M. jj 
tacked to his name. Lots of 
the top, Dan.

And harii^bought^ui^pring^GOTd8 bMore^the advance 

Possible Figures.WALL SMEW SPRING GOODS !

V iz., Prints, Sateens, Shirting, Shaker Flannels White 
and Gray Cottons, &c., &c.

In Ladies and Children’s Dress 
materials, Fancy Muslins, Embroid
eries, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

Ç. ,T. Wynn, teacher, who has been 
quite ill for some time past, is able to 
be around again. He is thinking some
what of taking Horace Greeley’s advice 
this spring for the benefit of his health 
A capital idea, Charlie, the trip will do 
you good.

PAPER.

SPRING Vi

room at

Our. citizens were more than little 
surprised to read the marriage notice of 
Kev. E. St. Yates, incumbent of St. 
Albans church, this village, in Mon
day s Mail. We were under the im
pression that the rev. gentleman was a 
bachelor, his conduct in our midst lead
ing us to that conclusion. There 
pears to he a somewhat romantic ex
perience connected with the published 
announcement. The notice, as it ap
peared in the Mail, may be found in 
another column.

Novelties-T. L. Mader lias purchased a thor
oughbred Newfoundland dog from a 
party in .Brantford. It is a line speci
men of the canine race. It will be a 
difficult and hazardous task for burg
lars to attempt their nefarious work 
with this new sentry on guard.

A very pleasant social gathering 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I O GT Notes A. Campbell last Friday evening. Yoc- i„g the ii t 1 fi st- L■F G y ,T,n‘ 
al and instrumental music and amuse- lodge waited on’’ Ve

asvSHEHtBTSB I0mtlghttexfhNst g]u7shof4rchenumeratin^ the as-
_ ™ . brother on his departure from amongst S?ltment ^ew Goods, but the best proof that WO can
In the suit Currie vs. Irwin, action tllem-. Although taken completely by give yOU BS to OUI’ ability to frive Pl'icoe A TR, . 

tor wages, tried before James Wilson, surprise, he returned his thanks in a . • '!y . 1 llceS Away Down IS
J. P., the magistrate decided that the lew appropriate words. A number of TO invite personal inspection,
plaintiff receive 819 of the '$40 wages others gave short addresses, and the 
claimed, and the defendant pay the evening was pleasantly whiled away in 
costs. The case was tried last Salur- speech and song. He left mi Monday 
day ami the decision rendered on Mon- fo1' Cherokee.—Two new members at 
day morning. our last meeting.—Although the roads

Wv Bristow and ! Smith =nn Weiw almos! impassable on .Monday 
Thos Smith 8th con Irim i left lasf a goodly number turned out to
flfondayto seek their Fortm’Jt the entZZrti and ^

isEEEEEE 
“ ""3 SsSSBaES

To-Nigiit,—Rev. Mr. Henderson, M. jn»s b}r Messrs. Thompson, IIume.Gra- 
A., will speak for an hour or more oil ham, Rrokenshire, Holmes andllamil- 
“JTie Jesuits” this (Good Friday) even- *on* Mr. McGinn sang “The old man’s 
mg in connection with the Young Peo- JJiunk again.” in a touching manner, 
pie’s entertainment in the Presbyterian The duets, “Save the boy” and “He’s a 
church. An excellent literary and drunkard to-night,” by Miss liuwkshaw 
musical program has been prepared ana J. A.McBain, were much appreciat- 
which in itself is well worth the nom ed- Messrs. Rupp, McGinn and Wil- 
inal admission fee. Be there. 8011 gave instrumentals. The Cyclone

was read by tiie editor. All joined in 
the last part of the program which was 
partaking of lundi.

ap-

An Elegant Range in Men’s and 
Boys’ Top Shirts, Ties, Braces 

Collars and Cuffs.Is close to hand and 
attention is called to the 

large stock of

your

American 
Wall Paper,

New Patterns.

Come Early if you want the Pick 
of the Choicest Lines.

We have always on hand a 
large and complete stock of Ready-Made Clothing

Basts and Shoes and General 
Groceries,

JUST RECEIVED.

J. L. MADER.M. E. NEÂDS,
The farmers during the past winter 

have been getting good prices for oats 
peas, and these prices have steadily ad
vanced all winter. This fact should 
encourage farmers to put in more of 
these crops during the coining season. 
Barley should only be raised as a rotat
ing crop, as the price of that cereal is 
likely to remain low for some time.

P. S.—We have just received another shipment of 
Silverware tojbfe Given Away to Cash Customers. Those 
who have no Tickets may secure them on application.

XJr-ia.g's .a.23.15. 33oclzs,

-A-twoo5., 023-t. dES-A-ZDIuE.
Forrest.—In Elma, on Wednedsay 

March 25th, the wife of Mr. Win’ 
Forrest, of a son.

Hall. In Listowel, en Monday, 
March 23rd, 1891, the wife of Mr. 
R. K Hall, of a son.

TÇE 777 STOPS !(£onm <£aUt*
John Riggs, general merchant, Lis

towel, has failed. Liabilities between 
812,000 and 815,(XXI. It is understood 
he will offer 40 cents on the dollar. Mr 
Riggs’ many Iilma friends, including 
The Bee, regret to learn of his financ
ial embarrassment, which no doubt is 
largely due to the ruinous credit

Good Friday.
Last Sunday was Palm Sunday.
Hen fruit will be in great demand 

next Sunday morning. It is Easter.
Miss Mary Harvey, who has been 

attending the Toronto Normal School, 
came home last Friday to spend her 
Easter vacation.

Farmers should sow oats at as early 
a date as possible, and when harvested 
thresh them at once. Those who get 
ahead this way generally realize a good 
price fur this grain.

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

Tanner—Priest.—In Listowel, on 
Wednesday, March 24th, by the 
Rev. I. Campbell, Ph. B., Mr. James 
I aimer, ot Michigan, to Miss Bella, 
second daughter of Joseph Priest, 
ot Elma. -’

Yates—Lindsay.—At Ingersoli, April 
luth, 1890, by the Rev. G. H. Koyl 
the Rev. Ernest S. Yales, of Forest’ 
Ont., (now of Atwood) to Louisa’ 
daughter of John Lindsay, Esq.

ancliopdale, Woodstock, On
tario.

sys
tem, and to which may be attributed 
the direct cause for two-thirds of the 
yearly catalogue of business failures in 
Canada.

The Toronto Telegram remarks: "In 
the man who redeemed North Perth at 
the late by-election the Opposition have 

A meeting to re-organize the Atwood made a, good hit. John George is a 
Football Club will be Held in Pope’s Sreat loss to Mr. Meredith, but Mr. 
harness shop next Saturday night, 28th Magwood ably replaces him. He is a 
inst., at 8 o'clock sharp. All interested *al'gc man with full, sandy beard, and 
will please attend. speaks well, although like the others he
v„nEvvilîTladi^ sl?rin= is coming, and j loud“nough for eftrjTOto hlar^Tha® 
J ?u. be Puluhasmg prints for sum is something, however, he will soon out- 
ii!-e "'iv „nCe Inv‘18 .new patterns grow when the awe of sitting in such 
i iîLi? m otiier .particulars respecting an august assembly wears off.”

. household necessities read advt. in an- 1
other column.

JOHN RIGGS.
Atwood Saw & Planing Rfiills.-A--u.ct2.o23. Sales.

SrSêSSElvï Lumber, Lath, Muskcka Shingles, Cedar
A. Morrison, auctioneer; Jos. McKoy! POStS, Fence PolCS and Stakes. GheCSC
proprietor. _ _

Boxes, also Lone and Short Wood.

Dressed Flooring and Siding
A SPECIALTY.

After a lengthy trial, lasting for 
several days, the jury empanneled to en
quire into the causes of the file which 
destroyed the Hess factory, Listowel, 
rendered the following verdict on Tues-’ Fall Wheat
day forenoon of last week: “We the Spring Wheat..........
Jury empanneled to enquire into the Harley
causes of the lire which destroyed the < infs .....................
Hess furniture factory buildings, in the Pens....................................
town of Listowel, on the eighth dav of Pm-lr...........................
March, 1891, give as our verdict that Hides per ib. !!!!.!"
the live was caused by a crimii and Sheep skins, each__
villainous act ot incendiarism by party I Wood 2 ft 
or parties to us unknown.’’

Now is the time for farmers to thor
oughly whitewash stables, chicken 
coups and all outbuildings, repair gates, 
clean up the yard about the house and 
make preparations for a good veg 
garden. They should also attend 
drainage so that there shall be no stag
nant water about the house to produce 
malaria. The practice, only too 
mon, of allowing cows to drink stag 
nant water is the cause of tainted milk 
and is often productive of fever. It 
would be well also to prepare for plant
ing a few shade trees, thus adding These fine, spring-like days r 
beauty, comfort and value to the home, menace to the public health. They de- 

Too Bad.—A Mitchell exchange is I"df 'Pe°pl? inU tble belief that the win- 
responsible for the following: “A mar- ls «pent. No doubt numbers of cit- 
riage which was to have taken place J1 uV„e aIready substituted their 
on Wednesday was declared off through nUw ®aR”fj? underclothmg of 
the waywardness of the would-be bride *1S,der1matt,V1^- 1 he weather changes 
For some months past she had keen liv- aud( c,dy aild bad c(dds insult, which in 
ing in Toronto, but returned to town a nCtU j!!!!!"'1;! lead to serious' illness, 
a few days ago to prepare for the im- LftH.L i- - t,i' Otn prescription m a case 
portant event. The wedding ring was \\w,, m i‘n "Pi! d ^ exi’ressed by Silas 
purchased, and a present of 820 accom- " egK 1 the to,lowlng yerse: 
pauied it from the young man whose As summer comes apace 
cup of happiness was full to overllow- A 8ood plan to pursue,
ing. A house vas secured, and every- Is to stick to your flannels 
thing seemed to he going on as happily Until your flannels stick to you.
as a marriage bell, until Tuesday last, Well Done.—'We are alwavs nleased

*iTPIlVn llis aPt>ear- to learn of the success of Atwoodites 
I!,ntrnolt,’ ?,nd was not i°ng abroad, and frequently have we noted 

aTifMrwiQp0'v!^d ? r|ng were return- their achievements in the schools of 
ed, and lover No. 1, whose affections learning, and among others J H Mc- 
were not reciprocated, telt greatly dis- Bain, who, in addition to the laurels 
appointed and flowncftst’ and although won at Albert College, Belleville last 
^æ ,y *St exPrefls<'d t°r his year, has been awarded the money prize

shameful tieatment, yet he has reason given in connection with flip ,A! ,,, 
lvenfsgraiwfîv himself at the turn of elocution contest, held in Victoria Unf- 
events. Better to have found out the versity. Cobocrg, last Friday When it

SS-Sum piled in°?^t yearis conte°sft, Jh°H Ho

suroeed in'i ii i!üS affectl°ns. _ IIe is the literary world, and the marked suc-
,t-'flOT’an1?f,can con3°lp himself cess that has characterized his nast ef 
with the thought there are still “as good forts is but an index of what 
~sh ln tbe sea as ever were caught,’ ’’ | be expected of him in the future

Latest UvEarket .E.epo2rts. 

ATWOOD MARKET.
90 95
80 90
40 45
40 45
60 70

5 00 5 50
J 4M

e table 
to the

WM. DUNN.
corn-

511 81)
1 15 50
40 45
14 15

i’otatoes per bushel
Butter per lb.........
Eggs per doz.........are a

12 12
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

Fall Wheat.......
Spring Wheat...
Barley .•..............
Oats ...................
Peas....................
Hay....................
Dressed Hogs ...
Eggs.....................
Butter..................
Potatoes per bag .

i........... 81 0081 03
........  1 00 1 00
........... 50 56
...........  54 54
........... 75 75
........... 8 00 8 50
........... 5 00 5 50
...........  19 20
....... 14 16
...........  85 90

L—I.—JS

Sir

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. O. & B.

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
and South as follows :

GOING buUTH. Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds-of Furniture, 
plain and fancy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo 
Frames, Boy’s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices, 
different kinds. Parties purchasing $10 and over worth 
may have goods-delivered to any part of Elma township 
free of cost.

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station :dt 
Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.

Undertaking attended to at any time. -FirSt-clase 
Hearse in connection. Furniture Rooms opposite ,P.(Û.

Atwood, April 1st, 1890.

going north. 
Express 7:21a.m. Mixed .. 8.07 a.m. 
Express 12:24 p.m. Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed .. 1000 p.m. Express 9:12 p.m.

ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

tge leaves Atwood North and South 
as follows :

GOING NORTH.
Atwood 800 a:m. | Mitchell 2:30 p.m. 
Newry 805 a.m. I B'mho’m 3:30 p.m. 
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m. 
Bomho’ml0:15 a.m. | Newry 6:55 p.m. 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6:00p.m.

open
were Sta

GOING SOUTH.is

may

______ ___

SEP

'U



ENGLAND'S GREAT STORM. A mil Imui ™* eoowed "P DW Dona-1 BEHBINO SEA BEAIS. ml. not -awn an ! fJUEEH or THB L1CNDKE9BB..

lend, in Devonshire, end bo remained for I - I “‘"ordinery junadiotion over the seal I ------
_ „ _ , „ , two daye. When it beoeme evident that I,, I°ahejy by reaeon of its ownerehip of the|The Froeewlon of Parisian Laund
Bailway Trams Snowed np and Pas-1 SïïuE n0°,n^1gmotS,gwl.h,e IFavorable Tum 111 the Negotia-1 wZ^p^^nd ;,oEm^rgn«;t21 AP.ri.deena!r w\h 

sag* Mir Severely.

,X°LXtor^b3fir2 TwI!™ "°" ‘,B0,ABLE y!sia.r.3r,.taas;: ■ysffjjygy.'tWRECKS AND I (KG OF IlFR AT Sfl alble> to bring them aleigha or other con I n t .Waab,ngton deepatoh eays: The 1?la,c? wl!j heTeto make a further retreat I of people alone the bonUv«rt» lMb0n“n?e 
nQCVIVj AflU LUA1 UN LIN il Al SKA.|T.ylnoea wh=oh would* enablethemto ,Bebr":g8fa negotiation, have taken a moat ‘ba“ he effected by hie note of laat Decern- ,ejthe nar.deand SJl wiV •' eBger.*0

n. stem hi, d o.»tast-as-K-sM;L“~& s 53sa£ftras^l|pa-ç\^jEssrwis^Klssrass2ja1»-t*-!~=j-^!~Ç3
»• Cone. hgar "gy as?

SC«.?s s5£S #sSHsà:-3SS sâ555SÎKp
don ismilde™ The railroads of Kent I Perished. They built Area in the oara and %dl,eere S* tbe Resident do not claim f'gh‘a wcre a‘ ‘he time Bnaaia poaaeeaed 0lae.®o.° out If ! Une which iP ‘8 “
8aeaex.,eoom^,eryb.ook=d .nd the be?‘ed ‘he WV“ and toot-warmera-the aaa<*»«-. and indeed them' _ enough ' in !he Trovlnoe of °° wM^
The^hlrricane^whioh tZuT^Z "hue did‘"«Lfc'Eî t?'^ BTtLl™,! ^ * S"S^" ^*~bo, Uia.

impH3n
£rF-ftprÆïb .=“,=^5-" - ’'hs*»,.:»
rrxtrAïx/rsi- w, jit,. . . . . . . . ha* sr,c%EzF" "irar^p^ tsz

tbla,01ty and Sheerneae. A I complete isolation ainoe Monday laat. The pf Great Britain inthe claim pit forward plo?l°? waa aooidental, that no blame at 'Am£n “‘«ordinary 'othe queen
Iü!?|hj°g■P»>y.f°t.0n,t ‘he mieaing first communications with that diatriot by Rusai, to control the wateia of the aea ‘6cl’ed *° tha management, and that they norteVnn^V!,”!!! B5d took hie seat eup-
half f Î!™ d *heol5H® Wla found were opened up to day to the intense relief for 100 miles from her coast. Lord Balia havo ‘»ken every precaution for the safety L fl A - ,h B,id0 bT » negro decked out 
men Z *£LXUlm$m’ T”° of “any df those who were the heavieat bury a.ya no objection will 1»offered bv Workmen' Tbe in'ors ™»ke th^|10 fln‘»“= cloth,ng.
Faversifilfa ° •* £?rmg!on the Bnff'srera bJ ‘he enow blockade. It ia not hia Government to the first and seoond ,0*lowm</ecommendationa : (1) In future, | 0UDB,,S , „ - “
reâonld wfth diffinniîv .n ’ -Bnd were « nnneusl ocoorrenoe to aee enow drifia questions proposed for arbitration bv Mr Jh<:re eafely lampa are need and in very 8 LOV,c FOK
severely Ittorta from ' ÏÎI^8nffered 10 ,e6‘ hlgb' * Maine. They are : by Mr' Powder ahould not be allowed. A B„y Sh„„t. w„eu
ehow that the bhzlard prevailed fmm11!0,?8 the mykama wbecbed. What exclmiye jnrisdiction in Behring Sea Lout nMhe ‘he‘.J.° gaeeong Por' I Hia Mother.
8t. George-a Channel to the North Sea! BhirtPtiltMo^d Whli0ht wreoked off [heretodidXïSrLeentod e$5Sd!?i^totoZ ”°rk »«er dinler, tbeTlaro ehrold ^"‘^Sptnoe^^Td despatch save: Claude 
One of the effeoia of the storm hae been the L.iYtaa d y lB®t_ ?arinK » severe ' of tbe cession of Alaek* to the United I emined by competent officiale (3) Thev fÏÏp! \ .yeera of BKe. Üvca at2»2SftjWia asgrBRÏSsLTs
tiiere are enowdrifla everywhere many feet ^ed® aU°h anob *° attempt, one Was the body, f water now known as Behrinv *31.000. Halifar oontributed $10 000 It îï^nu„bJ°‘her 00mPlllulcd «° Mrs. Smith
deep, rendering field work impossible. In nnn£^r,<?»,PBI*all0n‘, °œ ot ‘be bosla 0®a,1”cl”ded in the phrase “Paciflo Ocean," al »a estimated that 875 000 ia required to d® waa aB°°X,cti him. a,,n finally
these counties the mail service has been I °on‘*'mn8 *ha steamer a officers waa struck ïnîiSin tbetrea,y °f 18^6 between Grea. Britain relieve the distress A n*d n.an «h.t , I‘be. mo‘her called the boy into ibe house

ssssrsfsersS FFFr'ESH;
=^rsEr:„:s,s.Ks HSSiEFErF*5 femri,-!*
waa caught in a hugo enowdrift outside of I ‘be.bo»‘. which waa almost volved. He excepta to the part oonoernile L.li j L 6‘h vhcU3e m 6 r,Ke Seonr-
Folkestone. The paeaengers were not I L iüllî il with water, but kept afloat the rights in Behring Bea conceded hv A WUl °'the Wlap whlch Flashes Perlodl- L"8, î„°Bd®? fS”,)?8 wen‘ 10 lh® farm yard 
rescued until 8 o'clock this morning, when I p^™?B°?|0t#her wster-tight compartments, treaty, and says Russia did not tdve anv =ally and Lightens Conlldiuir People’s *°d Pr°oeeded dehberateily to tie a string to- 
many of them were eeriously ill, owing to Jl enlaBlly i°°r S”ed,ah =eamen reached rights to Great Britain In B?h,ina 5ÛÏ Pocket.. P o°e of hia feet. Ti e loose end , f the atring
thefact that they were in » half-frozenK, 8Jb°re'b°‘ one ofthem diedf rom ex- beoanae they were never hera to give awav A Cincinnati correspondent of the New I nlaoede°thd ‘0 tha.tnSe,r of ‘begun. He 
condition. The pasaengera bad neither Z°on.,e,ler ^bg b,aled out of He is willing to accept the nrooositmn Tork Su”writea ,0 ‘be‘ paper: •• Pieaae I nL^t,*11^a muzzle of the wrapon close
food nor light from the time they were bBtte%d bvthe^rf e°rvLTora we" t!"lbly implied in tbe fourth question that Russia's teU me 80melbin6 »b°a‘ ihe^uneke Jana hia footThA1!hDnd l’°ll®d the ‘rigger with 
imprisoned in the snow-bound care. “ered by the aurf, and were half dead rights aa to jariediotion in Behring estate. Clara M. T." The Sun replies as th! h*’ • e obBr*e 0< Bbo‘ P'se-d ibrongh 

On the London, Chatham & Dover Rail. when tbay were Pallad =b‘ of the water. pissed unim^aohed to the Unttd Bt.Ue ,0,‘°"e : TV S'* ,0Bgae »“d
ÎÏÏmJÏ® 'Sf' were delayed for hours. A collision. Aa to the fifth queation, Lord Saliabury L Ther„e ia 00 aaob estate. That ia. the wound aa Ü™ -D8h q™ eJ‘ Ve’ 1, ,,vinK 1
2L~d t° ’ Bbernaaa and siltingbonrne The Western Railway ia still snow B»>a ‘he first olauae, - What are now the helr8 of Anneke Jana-and perhaps there die d aa ler6® aa » silver do,lar. He will 
îî*h ék °Ufc ^rom oommanioation I blocked. A enow plough, which waa tryine ri8hfcR of she United States »e to the fur &re.01°™8 °* her heira etill aliva—are not 
ia riain! »rnid!ndlDd0^an^y' TheThames ‘° ÇleBr the line at Jonea, oraahed into f seal fiahcries in the waters of Behring Sea to iQ‘ereat in the property
d.te! thclniiti’„lId.B-r!BdLde?!p y inan" lr4m hbried under the enow, injuring a °°ta‘da of the ordinary territorial limite ?" which once waa here, which the Trinity i ----------
d^ka h.V tT«,Ji|g^r,V°‘a- Work»b°b“he dram»n »°d «bgin® driver, and doing mloh wo°ld be very properly referred to an PJV1 ̂ rpontion of this city has heid for «eentifol and Blcl, Mr,. B„n,iret„n Telia

? Pertielly euapended, owing damage. 8 arbitrator, bnt the subsequent clause which 1185/eare. For nearly eighty years suite Ab.mt a mK uni.
A U the market wag. In addition to the enormous loseea 8Qf.»aaumeathat each right oonld have grown °!ad t0. bebronghtto ‘ry ,0 " recover " the | A New York despatch aa5a: Mra CoUia

Mode Ind ve«Z|d.w«ï J0”8 the °°nn‘ry ,e«dby the farmers in aheep and cattle, 0Q‘ °<‘beownrrehip of the breeding islands Pr0Part>' ,or “‘he heirs." But about 1 P-Huntington ia not at all^istnrb-d over
intheo!tvd ve‘>e‘llbleB' e‘0„ are very scarce I whioh have either been frozen to death in I B°d ‘b®, habita of the aeala in reeorting î^î‘< Ba°h aa;‘a have been decided against ‘he published atory which told If a enit l

In South Devnnohiro tu . the fields or have been smothered beneath ‘hereto involve an aeaumption aa to the „®be,v8 ' the laa‘ of them were ao decided massage dootrepe has brooght againat
tinnea^^ Tt-rrlfim^d»^‘‘he anowatormcon- ‘he monnlamoua ancwdrifta tobe fourni on of ink-rnalional law to which 06°V the 00ar‘a bo,d- haï haabacd tot 8900 for reducing hie
mail trailt blo,oked anti the »» sidea, large numbera of horeea have HerMeJaa‘î 8 Government are not prepared 8 tbtBt T'mityOhurch bad held the wife'e neok of eurplna flesh eo ihat I die
™B„‘Ea'”'rom Somhampton for London ia per,abed in a like manner. The farmers ,oaccGap- property eo long that it couldn't be taken mond necklace would fit it a,!d for Lkinô
Ôhannel PI^drhhIe' ifhe ‘owna jn the and villagers, aa a result of the storm of L1Lord . 8lliab°ry oouoludea aa follows : f,r »m “. Various pereone go about starting three wrinkle a out of hot fore »t 8dOo\>er 
^m™nl~t,^L.wBVe ^0at off ,rom tha l«‘lew deys, .reliving on their re-1 T!iere ia omiaeion in the qaeitiona LAnn,?ko .Jena Aeaooi.tiona," and “ thl wrinkle. WOO per

At L^nd i! irln? 6Bhbi °iEer‘ serve stocka of bacon and ham, and are h?hl°h 1 baVH no d°ubt the Government of b,e,ra J01n and Pay 80me money—they Mra.Hnntingtoniaabeautifulwcman—
lifehiatwL“‘•V'hilethe ooaatgnard turning to their hen rooata and pig houses ‘h®PrcBldeDt will be very glad to repair , *y5 p;y money—»nd ‘hen the man who h°‘ at all too stout—and odo mcrvpla that 
erew lf 8 j° ,be. re90ae o! the for a further supply of food. and that is the reference to the arbitration at8rted ,be “asooiation diaappeara, and the abe ahould have thought it ™c, tn

fd and ,^8:r?d y8!6'' tbB lifeb0't‘ ------------------------------------- °* ‘bti qeeatiou what damages are due to ?°°ey dla?PPe»ra with him, and - the consult Mme. Rcwlandat.il X ‘°
^nte were drowned ° 8* B‘ °CCa" «vsrERiotisLY killed. he PGra™a who have been injured in case b,eo‘” ”.ai‘ nnt‘*. tbe,nex> m»n oomea " I found that I was becoming atom, and

NeVn.-tfU « « v . K„„. _ —- ‘‘ Bb»ll be determined by him that the I g’ °d „,ben ‘hey do ‘he same thing (you know what that meana to a wrm.n ■ an
fiv! ?ahmg Bmacka were I A Ka”»aa city Tragedy Which Fuzzles the I action of the United States in aeizing I °Jer e8a»n. Thia will be interesting for I oonoiuded to try maaaiue " paid Mrü 

wreoked and three fiabermeu drowned. It Felice Authorities. British veesela baa been without warr.^t lbe‘‘heira’’in‘bi= city. 8 Huntington. “ I do not th? k Ij'î
betwmn Dnldr‘h!itnh|e-mîiljboat plyiDgl T-'t KanaBa Cily d"Spatob aaya: Iïiobolea|in iD‘erna,ioD** law. Subject to these M"r--------------------------------- her place more than twenty tones and eho
bnt^^p ronnrt ai3d ^ale‘8 bad foundered, I ?a‘ob wbb ^mysteriously abet and killed I reservations, Her Majesty's Government BDtOHBBKD his mate. charged me 8900. When a^e handed me
haoiV1JF.ffPhrjW^eil°00ïreot’.tbe mail boe‘ laa‘b’ght. Whether he committed suicide Iwl11 h*va great aatiefaolion in joining with Oraeanme r , my bill I did not even lock »» it nntil T
having reached Calais in safety but in » I or was murdered is not known. Late in I Government of the United HiJtan ini lonfeeelon of a Dying Swede in I reached home Then vnn rmn im. i ^
tornbly battered condition, and after h.v I ‘he.fternoon Eaton drove to t^ farm of |8‘ekibS by means ot arbitration tnlZs? I . T Tacoma- I .stoniThmentwhenTaïwtheaZnntS^
Channel Thm.»™"8 BdriV ,înJ‘Be 7^ ^î^k ?'°5k iV0™6 8took- About ment of the international quealiona whioh T AJB°°mu d?8pa‘ob 8aya : A prominent evidently thinka that we are ablr to pay 
with Beaâickleaiàtd ktWera bal1 dead 0 °‘ock b‘? de»d body waa found two bave so long formed a matter of contro Phyal?1,D blB made a etartling end that she is at liberty to ,h»rge what'

Thia : d î ght‘ , eqnetee from hie reaidenoa, at the oorner of versy between the two governments. !n?V’ m wbloh he »llegea that he was ever ehe pleases." 8 *L.t. L.B,ler °°n j)nJy meagre telegrams X.™6 and Ll”wood avenues, on the out-1 Mr- Blaine, I am orediblv told ia Ioalled ‘w0 months ago to tbe deathbed of I ------- ---------- -, _______
Knpl.nd vied f ^atlona parta in 8kl5^a °? the oity‘ Tbere waa a bullet hole »»y‘bing but aatisfied with Lord Salie- f P00f,œao ”amed Larry Pederarn. He GORED to death
S gha°d .a°d Wales. The lines, according Iln ‘be right aide of the head, and a revel- bar>’0 response to hia arbitration nronosal lold, tbe Phîal"ieQ be wished hia dying . „ ------
A genorally blooked. I ver with two ohambera empty waa lying by Iln *be Behring Sea matter. Mr Blaine it I °°Kfeaa‘on written, and it was to the fol- An Kx-LeK,,lator Hilled by n Bull and
APa_°h. ,t0™, Sheerneea says the bla ,G,‘ ««tie. About two feet to hia right I ”'11 be remembered, more than once told ,°”lng , efftiC‘: Bederaen worked in I Another Man Injured.
Continent8 hïva"^^ î"0Cdïn4 f;0™ the hiaba‘"ith two bullet holes in ‘ba British Minister in substance apork boaae in Chicago uotil 1887, T A Haverhill, Maas., despatch sat a : Hon.
She rnees tha tr.bük -f d Î? atop “ 5? through the rim and one at the laB‘ . ye»r that thia country had îïtki î.‘ 10 8l0°x c“y Bilverthorn’a r°h“B- Çarr, of thia place, ex-member of 
^d ane /.ltL. t. bemg onable to pro l b,ok. oorrespontiicg to the wounde in the ?ertam righto in Behring 8e.y which f k g,h,°o„8ne' where be worked until the |‘be N°w Hampshire Legislature, was killed 

Traffic ™ A n ° a°°^?nt of the anew. baadl Mr. Eaton owned a rancho in Texaa I ‘‘ would never share with another power 10PrlnB of iSSQ, when be killed a man named Itbla morning by a mad bull. Mr. Carr 
Q.rea‘ Weatern Railway iB | Mines. Joplin diatriot, and considerable and which President Garrison wouldPnever Il4reon Ha;“,tGm' "ho worked with him went into tbe paatnre where tbe boll waa 

“ ,P„2 Soaked, and e number °f treina I property m this city. Hia wealth is esti- |°onsent to refer to the judgment of anv I □ lb,° floota in tbe killmg-rooma. confined, armed with a pitohfork The
îapnortTng ?he *Tb8 u*,,wel1 X ,500'000: Hia family relatione »rbitr.tpr. All the same, he proposed to »°Jîib,bed bl” msDy ‘im8a- and bia blood a“im*l rushed at him and tossed him i!
ihie8 b!twmn h WeateC? Railroad ”«6 of the moat pleasant oh.r.oter and B,[ Ja|i»n P.unoefotc last December to d°W.1 'be ga“er ‘° ‘he fertüizer, ‘be a,r- Mr- Oarr. although ,laz d, rcee to
been breached bfthen^n a”d B,^S!er1. h“ ,WBS ,n ‘he be8‘ condition. B?bmit these exceptional claims to arbitra- h»henMood ot ‘he swine killed b,a feet and plnnged at the bml with the

uroaohed by the pounding of the heavv wife a»y a he never carried a revolver. Il0n by proposing that the arbitrator !hat dl*y' He then ran the body among Pl‘?bfork, severely wounding the beaat.
The v.nht R.nnMrn At. I ï‘î‘a. ibongb‘ probable that he committed «honld pata upon the questionea to T tthoaaand oarcaasea killed that day! Thij enraged the animal, which again

T,... J rîb --Ppb,re',own?dbyMr- Mao-1 en'oide. | the rights of the United States »„ tn th, I ^eI;t ,m°rn'ng he look the body tothelraabed npon him. Mr. Carr drove the
Harwich0 M,MTb drlvena8horea‘ A Rleh «,---- Z----  ,ar Beal fisheries in the waters of I ohGPFmK-bl°cks, out it in pteoes, covered it I Pronge of ‘he fork into tbe beast's bh.clder
board‘and WB8 waehed 0Ter- A vintn.i. ”0 ^° ^ 8treakl Behring Sea growing ont of the ownership W1‘h ”B Bnd raD h t0 the fertilizing b™‘ being weak from mat.v bruisea it

«• ° sned‘„ I R«ii X-010",6’.,8- tieepatoh eaya : B. I of the breeding Islande and tbe habita of I r°om8' emong piles of pork left theie for I ‘farew him to tbe ground. The ball rnshed

sssttiAr" -r- teaaaÆg&gai:
^ •ntZ-Pir.ssaîæ.Itlsi.-hb-? „ assaes r.andg^hlnek=tebf ‘°D8 bav.e be8n displaced, I ?‘a?dadyltb foldl Tbe eamplee assayed I Minister, that Her Majesty^a Government . A-Wblte Pllina, N. J., despatch eaya ■ IMr' 0err removed to hia honee! ?

ne.7 ,h„.^lÜLÎ° ,oemp ,b7 ‘be ro,d8ide I f;baPla™ 'A- J- Van Ingn, Grand Score-1 ‘mgency that would reduce* international f-e«de™d a verdic‘ol *6 000 for the plain3. _____________
Urge fire imn^lsfd ooaohj They built a Lry ' ordon. Grand Treasurer ; I law to ohaoe and which the natione I îf^ KTb,B waa tbe eeoond time the case Figga—How did you get eo bald—too
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WOMBS AS WORKERS. S8il toereMm?'0peU Mil u*OOIJr 0*_r*MP*»A*0,.
of learning, end Helen Reed, who won the I ,Itr*ct from e Speech h- lk _

S^SS^Efc-sasSaaS SSSSST^g^ 
^SSHvjSi|S5ft^Hsh^ir.2Sa3eWSS5B
tiewed the present condition of women in I telleetnel?nr«n-tthe™ie5 emPloyed in in-1 of the earth T„* it "it,®*11” lla*ion‘i “Andyouaree district teleoranh mea
toe civilized world, socially, politically and and MÎdïïïf i**’ n°‘"bly «"dame Adam found a solution of * .k h“ ,World haa 8e°ger' eeid he. •• Well win? mea'
economically, and reoitedtome of the ev° IS “*8 famona jour- problem*sa to the «JÏS tl0n? moo‘ed ^me "
denote of their labors and iheir move- wnmÎJ JLd ph“080Pher' In Spain, also, govern himself In 1. P*biLi‘y oI man to The boy oontinned to smile He ce
ments toward the point of 25Î- than fiK® ?‘h,t ,ront' Th=m »re more hal vegetoted .nd v?,8‘he 6«m which very brlght-fsoed, ole.ndooiine bnv 8 5
dependence as 00 laborers with men orndir» °°tn'“a hn- °oon‘ry who, ec- expand Into the infverVi rh‘°t gr?W aDd ‘h® gen‘ltmln ,elt 1 great lump of^ent^

sdsS«-‘sstsrtM 
iftsusrt esj^-sasb Ly

mnoh snoh rapid strides. They have made wrhttn" °b0ok Revi,i“d' 0aZ-cia, and has », none w^nded'inklillT8 W6eping' By ,v“ The,old bit," s.id he, •• I worked 
an advance all along the line, and are now Tasso? ,„H .k „°v 1Dante’ Ml»°n and interest ; even the d'rtm ^ k0® ‘T?5 ia îhe razz,ti dezz,c °n him, and he came down 
thin» ,hd, ” h a8 6 f0rce in n9erl.v every. i0m>' .“? * °"‘lcal essay on • Darwin- seller will have elidtdYn^ *nd dram" °F *■ qaartor- Ho said I ought ™o ston

IKsrsv;* stit-swK hasTEs'^rVsrstisntvrasS1^
More than 82 per oent. of all onr public Vf”®5 *° W1*neaa lho complete emancipation political ‘ fre.81® y tb,a *° ,he oauas °f e“ea-" y ff to 01gar-F^"^,î6,55F^te-a~<'^E&S.H?1K=aS«rbrinVfÔandèdta‘r,rla?he0vtry0r6^ie8| AHalf-uozrn dont*. dSi-hST" the' soVoL qténching I Yotk toTteiTJh^ ^ °M °rlwo Ne”

Columbia, and the Methodist UnîversiWot I ntt D?n’‘" °arry y°nr umbrella with I earth—h* * aiavo nor a drunkard on the I the Ne?w York°î" °ff’'‘-Pk*11 b® llked’aaj,a 
Washington, D. 0., the Leland Stanford !!‘!?tw®?,?rd °f ,he peopl0 behmd you or I thi^h m!» Ær<?Ud1 *?® tiHe of that l*nd, will always btf'ZTih T£e aeata ot honor

partments, including divinity to ‘be onen «h ‘‘Ü Whlt i0a ,hink ol ,hat store and nohlv d?!i haT® ®k°led ln tha‘ victory. How less favorer?™!. 6 »d th®,ir P aoea at lhe

rrlsi“ ™-- -» ^Satffjssre' 2t-s ays* - -’Sjssrstdia%, CoDgregational and üüiveraaliat that^onr tha,miatake °f thinking I their SDeoiea î”d ?°rAl ,reedoro of I lines to be broken1 h° *T° paraIlel
r.p,XLzr„-:^ —~

the Free Baptist and sevsral other ohnrohes I and nnmn.i »?knp7 thei ®nd Beat in a pew * Some Big Salaries.
“b.H&'SSÎlrSrrSr oi™.,TI -,.,u

assembly of almost every ohnroh ini •' Don'/hTaf/viT7;. Depew, President of the New YorkfWr^V MB.kff‘l0 NeWI : Smart Yonngonn—
»d 8 to.t?mwbiletX1^e eh,6 0,‘h0li°- ^ be gracious, $75,000 P A. McOnrdy, President eï ïhê “aît diwtre ?dig °P ‘h® g‘rd®n ,0r yoa *»
rejected as delegates by the General Gem Tfae ^ ^ W' A- BeeL,^President'^fhe” n!»'y^Î L Moth“-What a thonghtfnl boy. Yes
ferenoe of the Mtithodiet Episcopal Ohnroh I P^rsnt who fliea to the rod to correct I $60.000 : Frederic P Olr-ntt p -^°r^ I ^e*r' *n^ here's ten cents • I'm biita nn m 1888, that body submitted the que,"on t®h^^ 5”“ ? misdemeanor, says of toe Oe^ti K OemX' sttn" Tman in ‘hie ndghbo™hcod h,s
to a vote of 2 000,000 Methodiala, and 62 linflnoIjBdl^8 ^ome Journal," will have no I J°hn A. Stewart, PresidentPof th« |8a.oh s thoughtful mother's bov an
per oent. of tho.e present and voting de Î'“her ohildren wh9n ^ »re States Trnet Oompanv 850 MO mT'. >,
°lar®.d t0 ba m f»vor of complete equtlity Lhnnhil»0 bk 8°.vern,ed by foroe- A child K™g, President ot^he^Union Truef rülî? I h A°d lhent.hat Med. thonghtfnl mother’s 
Wlthinthe " household of faith." Beside t£f°d”®VOr be atrnok in aD66r. A box on Pa»y, $50,000; J. wZ„Z ^cm. I boy gQe8 trinmphentiy forth and „vs
all this, remember that the Order of K0®®a t?ly,raptare ‘he membrane toat President of the Equitable, $45 000 ’ Vloe" I a,°ad* *» *hat all may hear who listen * ?
Deaconesses is now recognized in the d/w® ‘h® .d;n”’ a"d caaae permanent ------------- 4 ’ >*6’000- . Bully ! I didn’t eee at first howI was
n,»0.°0pn and Hethodiat Chnrohee, and is ^ 1. ‘ -A b,'9ly b,ow may do misohief Late Slang. ge‘ ,hem worms without her finding out
practically certain to be within thia vp«r I rî1 ./eara ^epentacoa osnnot undo I Phil**?*»! u* n T I that I was gom* fiahin* Ynn hot 11 008by Preebyteriane ; that a simple, reason!: PamahmTent ifl to discipline, not for re- islaîLŸ ** 1 jaak ,cl1 down" dandy." ‘ Y°U befc l m »

sklx-susaïïïiî: hsiiLasïS^'B:SB3--F® Æp8""''"8 -TA -1 ‘iürSSïBElocal auxiliaries *1botheNor0lhth0naaada2i| a Man » lde« of an apron, | First Prise. I «alto osoillates m n horizontal direotiou

fi Tfàx ‘sasr s'sS'ss ï SKiitf 1éStow?ïi.56 dih:l:z Wï:
were correlated natiocafly ; study ^the wafst^and"^8 **5 °? pre“ily abo°‘ «he L„?r8?,lmg T himaelf comfortably for | Oon.ideratlon

college settlements " or colonies of oollecele—eni’i n°d *ben’ ido°m yon kaow. »'e eo I aD°‘ber hoar—I take a prize ! Why, how ? I Texas Siftinm ■ Th„ u

y iif l£ssr ■■■; -y ■. k!.^, “a
ozr.-aaa sa*;-. »d a-aara
for physical culture—aUof which are b5 ‘hsT?D^ha "7Î eesenos of oo^uetr, 80°iC‘y at ‘be ..ok John°‘fl ba_v® «° ge, eome, l00."

se:-»’; 5,5 -^r^" issstsessrss” ...... —» -thirty years ago, in 1861 Gen Bninner text Door. I in law, bet murmuring is un^r.cioud when I pxnUin-rl hr, la..yJmr, • Nobody has ever
grateful memory, proposed the admiss’inn I Fr,e Preu ' When the woman I *lnnhem°hlbn:udi.tbat ‘h0 condition of the | York nolitin»^1' ba,ppena tbal when a New
of women to employment in th« ?r^aB|°5 Iot lbe house enswered hie ring he beoan ■ I ?°oheas health has been the cause, and it I the nhn.ik'k*0 8eîka aalvatioa and joins
States Treasury PAyeSllm0uP Chi®.» L Ï ,Madam’ 1 am eorr, Mtnlb vôn >aa'a? rumored that the Dnke hopes to h.vl lleMndwl‘nZtlk"0" b®gin to get °° 
was Seorelary of that Departmental^! ??,'0*m8 hera .,rom Baffa'° to find work' V 80m9tlm® 111 ‘h® early enmmer hisbooks. have an expert to examine

"* r-?-f»-S'ai o,-, .......................
r, ys£s.fiŒ'L‘£Li- "F5™ss;-dd„,. L . . ■ bsa.’SfuS srs-8

sSdSMBX^dX-as ?-*«2vül bsatiîïagsssS21rooh Uaders as Mery Putnam Jucobi .nd t! ”'Ld oa‘a-,n®ve|t- I ll so that upon the errival of the^^stM^r's
Mrs. Agnew have rallied around Dr. To sing when you feel like it. JL A%J ff Ol the ietters for delivery in NewY^rkn;!»
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MANITOBA, The latter result would flow from _ 
provision that,, iu case of difference 
either party might terminate the treaty; 
a stipulation which would in all human 
probability result in concession by Can
ada to the States; while its existence 
would deprive the treaty of that assur
ed permanency whose importance has 
been demonstrated.

I see no plan for combining the two 
elements of permanency of the treaty 
and variability of the tariff which does 
not involve the practical control of the 
latter by the States.

And I can readily conceive condi
tions under which, notwithstanding her 
right to threaten a withdrawal, Canada 
would have much less influence in pro
curing or preventing changes that she 
would enjoy did she compose several 
states of the union.

20 Amongst the British people the 
Canadian preference of the United 
States over British manufactures would 
be, perhaps, less unpopular, considered 
on economic grounds alone, than the 
alternative scheme of food taxes to 
which I have referred.

Accompanied, as it ought to be, by 
a fair settlement of all differences with 
the States, and by the establishment 
a firm basis of cordial relations between 
all English speaking peoples, it would 
secure high political advantages to the 
United Kingdom.

And the greater prosperity of Canada 
in which the British investor is deeply 
concerned; and from which, spite of all 
tariff obstacles, the British manufactur
er too must reap some slight advant
age; would mitigate hostility to the 
scheme.

But after all, it would be taken in 
very bad part, on economic grounds, by 
the British manufacturing interests, 
and on Imperial grounds, by other im
portant elements of the population;and 

Canada’s Future as Forecast 1» woultl seriously affect the present 
the Hon. Edward Blake. o^l “ legard totlleco1-

— 21 The tendency in Canada of unre-
TKE GREAT TRADE QUESTION stricted free trade with the States, high 

DISCUSSED. duties being maintained against the
----- United Kingdom, would be toward

(continued ITIOM last week.) political union; and the more success-
Tue absence of agreement would give u1Ô1im!LP™" tl'e 8j^?n®er tlle tendency, Nor, indeed, could that have been 

ti/ each country power to disturb at will h ‘s? ,of th-e community of in- deemed in the least degree necessasy by
tue industrial system of the other; and H™ts},Uie mtei mmg mg of popula- those promoters of free trade with the 
unrestricted Reciprocity without an 1 ni0?e mtiinate business and (States, who advance their plan in the
agieed assimilation of duties in an an- o ’n | ,l?‘?exlons’ aM<U the trade and belief that it by no means involves o r 
substantial dream. hscal relations, amounting to depend- political future; and that It tends not

For example, the States could not at smt,U'Vn,1C|1 f’n wtm llt create with the to the weakening of existing or the 
present, without destroying tlieir in- ^dtes, and of the greater isolation and creation of new political relation but 
dustrial system, admit free our woolen l.™|I'^e‘!Cy *f°,m ];ntlun w’“cl‘ it would rathar to the strengthening of tlie’pre- 
or iron manufactures, the produce of produce, and also, and especially, sent connexion. p
wool or iron freely imported bv us from 'mçoiivemenees experienced in Thus it has come to pass that the
beyond seas; nor could we, without de- tertainèda?totin “'tevmrnif1‘8Ion? «*" PubI>c miud is in one sense even more 
stroying ours, levy on raw materials d t thu telmination ot the unready than formerly, and is at any
higher duties than those laid by the S;. ; VAnnB n i ,, rate quite unprepared for the intelligentMates draw one'wav r feara ahke W0UW decision, andtily disposTd even

At the same liftis. our revenue ne- ,. . the lair and candid discussion of the
cessities would constrain us to call for wii ? )V0ldd then indeed be looking to question.
d ities, at the most productive (which v8 '1!1. . . 2(i It would not be possible here even
ot course, does not mean the highest) thi- res >ect hpAU.Y, n comparison, in to epitomize the many points which 
rate, on whatever imports might re- ,.Üeapec« between tlie new and the occur on the several projects for fédéra main available to ns for revenue pur- oli* arrangements. tion with the United Son for n-
poses. 1 22 It is not absolutely certain that dependence and for nmit leal ,

Again, differing rates of duty on im- cumston^euter into a trei'wf8 u’ Iviîh the 8tates'al1 of which are thought
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But next to, though much less warm
ly than, political union, they would fav
or Canadian independence t and it is 
quite possible that, in connexion with 
such a policy, advantageous interna
tional arrangements on various most 
important points, not' here brought in- 
to discussion, might be secured.

24 \\ ithout needless lengthy recapit 
illation, you will see, by contrasting my 
views with those of the present advo
cates of free trade with the (States, sev- 
eral serious questions of difficulty and 
difference—for. example, uniformity of 
tariff, and its control; deficiency of rev
enue, and its supply—on which I am 
able to adopt their opinions.

25 But one large topic remains, aris
ing out of or rather underlying the 
whole statement, the bearing of which 
I had Imped, until the news of dissolu
tion, to reserve for oral discussion.

^ qu will doubtless have inferred my 
opinion that the policy of absolute free 
trade with the States is intimately con
nected with, and cannot be properly 
divorced from, the question of our 
political future, which therefore it must 
force into the party field.

While not disguising my view that 
events have already greatly narrowed 
our apparent range, and impeded our 
apparent freedom of action, I hold bv 
the suggestion that our future should 
not be settled (as we have allowed it to 
be settled in the past, perhaps 
lurthur than we yet realize), by ac
cident or unwittingly, by side winds or 
the inglorious policy of drift.

It should rather be determined, 
far as it remains within

a

WHY! YES, WHY !THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
AND

British Columbia
Via Grand Trunk to North Bay, and 

Canadian Pacific to Destination. 
Settlers Trains. Palmed vi"' W fr°m

Leave Listowel at 1:20 p.m., or 
2:10 p. m.,

unEvery Tuesday

SLAUGHTERS?'1@a€g=>@=@=©t@'3DvLnu.gr 3sÆo,rolx and.
April.

Trains must reach Toronto by fi p.m. 
on above days and leave atti p.m. Colon
ist bleeper attached to these trains in 
which Accommodation is Free. Bring 
along your own bedding; the mattress 
should be fi feet long by a feet 0 inches 
wide; or fittings can be obtained at Tor
onto, North Bay or Carleton Junction, 
at the following prices: Blanket, 80c.; 
Mattress, 75c.; Curtains, 75c.; Pillow, 
2uc. You get your Berth Ticket in 
these cars exactly the same as in the 
regular Sleeper, thereby securing your 
accommodation through to destinatian.

(Vo Customs, Delay or Expense ; no 
Quarantine; no transfers.
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J. C BURT STCH3Kon

Now being carried on bymuch

Carson ê MeleeJ. A. H AGK8RIG, SO
.. . ... , our own con
trol, ot tixecl purpose, after clue discus
sion and deliberation, as becomes a free 
people resolving on tlieir lot.

ibis large problem, involving in our 
case various suggested plans to which 
others must bo parties, demanded the 
anxious weighing of conflicting consid- 
elations, and a long course of courag
eous and independent, but calm and 
dispassionate handling, before it could 
be advantageously introduced into a 
party field like ours.

Such handling it has not yet receiv-

Railway & Seamship Agent.

THE BLAKE LETTER.
IN THE TOWN OF LISTOWEL,

Because Money Saved is Money 
Made, and. the iPecpie are finding- 
out they can Save Very Largely by 
Buying their Goods Nov/ at this 

Greatest of Sales.

ed.

m lo the many Atwood people who have 
come to See Us. We invite them to

. GaSi Again
and bring tlieir friends with them to

BURT’S OLD STAND.

CARSON & McKEE.
t
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J. It. HAMILTON, M. D„ C. M„ 
Graduate of McGill University, Mon 
treal. Member of the College ut Phv 
sieians and Surgeons,Ontario. Office-- 
Opposite The Bee office. Residence 
Queen street; night messages to be 
left at residence.

L. E. RICE, M. I)., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col 
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario: mem ■ 
her of the College of Physicians and 
surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office arid residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

AV.M. SINCLAIR,
Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Public 

*ke. 1 rivale funds to loan at lowest 
rates. Collections promptly attended 

Olhce—loerger’s Hotel. Atwood. 
Every Wednesday at 12:24 p. m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train.

3DE3ST,X’^XJ.

J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S.,
improved Electric Vib

rator, \ italized Air, or (las, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfae 
«on guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

W. M. BRUCE, J,.I).S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “The Electric 
'‘brator. ’ The most satisfactory re 
suits are attained by the use of tliis 
wonderful instrument, for which he 
holds the exclusive right. References 
Ac., may be seen at his dental apart- 
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

CTIOiTEEES
o. il meryfiiclFc

Licensed auctioneer for the Countv of 
- I Tw’th, Monkton, Out. Rates moderate 

!• or particulars apply at this office.
ALEX. MORRISON,

Licensed Auctioneer lor Perth Connfv 
All sales attended to promptly and àt 
moderate rates. Information with n 
gard to dates may be had by applying at

Is usiiug an

HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting.
THOS. E. HAY,

Licensed Auctioneer for the Connfv of 
Ierth. Rates moderate. Office—river 
Lfflfcos bank. Listowel. All ordeis 
left at tins office will be attended 
to promntly.

3XÆorLe-çr to Loan 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.Pare 1er, Brussels.
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